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CENTRAL FLORIDA WATER 
TRAFFIC LEAGUE TO HOLD 
HEARING HERE JULY 27

STATE POLICE 
GUARD JAIL 
OF MURDERER

LASKER DEFENDS POSITION : A| I AC  C||Df|pr>c u n p r c
ON SHIPPING BOARD VESSELS, f t L L  U t  t u " u r E  3 m , r j a

SELLING LIQUOR AS STATED ARE CENTERED TODAY IN
THE HAGUE CONFERENCEWill Continue Until the Supreme Court Renders a 

• Decision

Plans Being Made* I*or 
Most Comprehensive 

Report to Icemen

BIG MEETING HERE
THAT Wll.t. HB ATTEND ED  BY 

\l.l, THE IIU8INKSS MEN, 
GROWERS AND SHIPPERS

The Central Florida Wnter Traffic 
Datruc i* now preparing additional 
.jaU to Ih* submitted to Mnjor Lumen 
at the meeting, which tho ,ntter hn* 
tailed for June 27th nt Sanford. While 
thn«o in charge of this work will not 
i  e the lr plant, they have ndvised 
that this date, when completed, will 
U th. most concise thnt has ever been 
submitted in support o f the St. Johns- 
Indian river project. They feel confi- 
,trnt that it will be an irrefutable nr-

GEO. STUAHT, ALLEGED SI.AYEH  
OF MISS M K I.LE TT MAY UB 

MODHKD

enr Th r  A « « o r ln t r d  I’ r f M l
LANSING, Mich., June 16.—State 

police today continued the guard the 
city  jail where George Straub, the a l
leged confessed alnyer of Miss Alice 
Mellett, being held in safety Inst 
night ns several score o f Jackson men 
demanded the prisoner. Local o ffic 
ers on guard all streets in the vicinity 
to disperse crowds or prevent demon
strations thnt might lead to another 
attempt nt violence.

Iltjr T h e  Aaaorlnlrrf l * r r » » l
ST. LOUIS, June 15.— The Anheus- Officials o f the department o f jus-

er-Husch Hrewing Company Is willing « «  refused to comment on the situa- 
. . .  . . lion, tail in other ijuarters attention

to prmluce witnesses to support the ^  ^  ^  opin|on on f||o thcrc

charges thnt the United Stntes Ship- wh|ch W|l„ rt.n,|tirv,| by former Act- 
ping Hoard Is violating the prohibl-1 mir Attorney General Frierson in 
tion Inw nnd the Volstead net in event 11*20. Mr. Frierson held that the nnt- 
eongressionnl Inquiry it was made ‘«nnl prohibition act was effective 
known here today by representatives «l*«n ships flying the American flag 
of the firm. • wherever they might be.

According to high department of-
W AS1II NOTON, Juno 16*—The ficials an opinion of nni attorney gen-

Housc Merchant Marine Committee ernl remains the official interpretation 
adjourned today until tomorrow with- ■ «"  “ "t il it has been revoked by 
out action on the Hnnkhead a m e n d - declalon nr by a supersedIng

on opinion. Furthermore, they added,

other
s s  -r r  zrrzvz  se n ato r  glass

DENOUNCES  
BONUS RILL

ment providing no steamship lines —  . . , , , , , . , ,
which liquor is sold should Obtain any ,*uch opinion always stands unless re- er resort Inst night, In v 
part of the federal ship subsidy 'lucst for a review comes from th e , hundred excursionists took 
funds. Continuance o f selling liquor department or agency which or-
aboard the American ships “ justified, »Kln«lly requested the ruling, 
charge that Uncle Sam is engaged in Mr. tasker's stand ns to liquor 
bootlegging" Representative Cooper, sales on board American vessels was 
Republican, o f Ohio, declared in a taken, he informed Mr. Kusch, on the 
statement announcing he would sup- authority o f nn opinion rendered by 
port the amendment in the ship sub- General Counsel Schlcslngor of the

gineers,
ihown therein, can take no 
cour*< thun to endorse this project.

Never before have tho sections tri
butary to the .St. Johns river realized 
the importance the completion of this. 
,,rojc t means to them. In addition, 
the entire Hast Const south of Titus
ville. is also cognizant o f the great 
I ml.ilitie- which nn opening Into the 
St J..hn: river would give them. The 
inter, t aroused in these sections hns 
„.... facilitated the compilation o f sta- 
t *tu upon which will be predicated 
t* • Inim made by the supporters o f

N O T  IN FAVOR OK YOUNG MEN 
TAKING VACATION TO HE 

PAID ItY PARENTS

BOOZE FIGURES 
IN BIG R I O T  

ON STEAMER
IIBTWBBN WASHINGTON AND 

POTOMAC RIVER RESORT 
LAST NIGHT

I l l r  T h r  A■•orln Ir«l I ’ r r a i l
W ASHINGTON. June LV— Dispute 

over a quart of whiskey is said to 
have started a riot oil a steamer be
tween Washington nnd Potomac Riv-

vvhich four 
pnit and

one man was killed and a score in
jured, one probably fatally, before 
the disorder ended when one of the 
contending factions left the vessel ut 
Alexandria. Virginia, scvornl arrests 
were made. Pop bottles nnd knives 
inf licit d most of the injuries.

Dedicated to the Task o f 
Bringing: Russia into 

Concert of Nations

FIRST S E S S I O N
STARTED TODAY FRAUGHT 

W ITH  MANY HESPONSIHILI- 
T IE S  FOR WIIOI.K WORLD

| Ur Thr Aa»<wlnlrd I’ rrn l
TDK HAGUE, June 15.— The con

ference to consider the Russian a f
fairs wits called to order in Peace Pal- 
ncc this afternoon by Dutch Foreign 
Minister II. A. VnnKarnebeck, with 
sixty delegates representing about 
thirty countries present.

sidy hill to stop it. 
*

shipping board.
The chairman conferred ycstenlny

WASHINGTON, June 15.— Definite with Attorney General Daugherty nnd 
steps through legislation to stop the while there gave him copies of the 
sale of liquor on American Ahips was correspondence with the

CH APEL H ILL , N. C., June 15.—  
United States Scnntor Carter Glass, 
delivering the annual commencement 
address at the University o f North 

th. St Jolins-lndian river route for [Cnrolinn yesterday morning, denounc- 
t irnment action. |cd in emphatic terms the soldier bon-

Ih most influential citizens o f nus bill, nnd rendered high praise to 
it, • tion* will Ih* present at the Woodrow Wilson, whom he termed 

to give testimony | the “ real author”  o f the federal 
necessity for the scrv

n tmg June 27th to give testimony i the “ real author 
■i. 'Wing the urgent necessity for the serve system.
g it-in ment engineers recommending i The senator's nddress was heard 
tin mute, and this testimony w llljb y  an audience thnt pneked the Uni- 
suppott the brief which will be sub-j vcralty auditorium to rapacity, nnd 

I the Central Florida W a ter;his tribute to the former president 
Traffic League. At the conclusion o f nrought spontaneous nnd prolonged 
the hearing Major I.emen will then 
submit hi* recommendation to n 
Hoard of six army engineers, who in 
turn will approve or disapprove, nnd 
thnr recommendation w ill be refer
red to the chief of the army board of 
engineers. The chief o f thin board in 
turn makes a recommendation to the 
Secretary of war, nnd from him it is 
trsn-mitted to congress fo r whatever 
action they care to take in the mat
ter.

It i< obvious that before the ndher- 
*• • < i toe a*. Johns-lndian River 
isnal i an hope to see their efforts :c- 
warded, it is necessary thnt all the 
u tiuns in the territoricj tributary to 
th. Si Johns river mnintnin an active 
*r,,l militant campaign, following it 
up t" the halls of Congress. To in-
• ur. the success of this campaign the
* mil;,| Florida Wnter Traffic League 
'* preparing plans along well thought 
"in lines, which hnvc proven uniform-

started today through prosentntin by 
Hnnkhead, Democrat, Alnbnmn, of 
amendment to merchant murine bill 
which would cut o f f government nid 
provided in measure from any ship 
carrying intoxicating liquors. Ala-

St. tauis
brewer. The matter o f liquor sales nt 
sen was not the primary' purpose o f 
the conference, Mr. tasker Indicated 
Inter, but it was brught up Incident
ally.

Refusing to discuss his talk with 
hnntn representative offered nmend- \|r> Daugherty, Chairman I.nskcr de
ment ut meeting o f house merchant r lnre«l he would not ask the depart 
marine committee o f which he is u niPnt of justice for a new opinion, bo- 
number. Considerable doubt express 
ed thnt amendment would be ncceptc 
ns indications of the majority mem- thut he would not answer further let 
hers of the committee would vote to 
report the bill ns framed by the com
mittee.

WALTER WARD 
IS INDICTED 

FOR MURDER
ARRESTED AND PLACED IN 

W ITHOUT 
HAIL

JAIL

TH E HAGUE, June 15.— All Eu
rope centered its hopes today in open
ing international conference dedicated 
to task o f making practical arrange
ments for re-entry o f Russia into tho 
concert o f nations.

THE HAGUE, June 15.— Two not
able meetings will be held In The 
Hague peace pnluec today. At 11:30 
o'clock this first annual session of the 
permanent court o f international jus
tice was opened nnd nt 2:30 this after
noon the conference arranged to con
sider Russian problems began its e f
fort to s ttle those ■ tf n which 
the Genoa c'lofercin. .. uiidomd after

i l l r  T h f  loo it f ln l i  il i r .
, W HITE PLAIN'S, N. Y.. June 16.— |weeks o f unsuccessful wrangling 
Walter S. Ward, millionaire baker’s Two more dissimilar meetings it

ing entirely setlsflsd with thnt ren -1 fM, n t  u . n ,  in,|icte«l today by the W est-[would be difficult to find under the 
•ted Lie red by Mr. Sehlezingcr. He added chpRU,r ,,rilI„ j :ur>. a charge of saute i»->f* Tho first w ill be purely

tern on the subject of liquor selling.

grand jury
killing Clarence Peters, former sni 
or. Soon after indictment was re-

applause.
Governor Cameron Morrison made 

a short nddress following Senator 
Glass. It was a word of appreciation 
fo r the senator's address. “ Whether 
you ngrcc with his views or not," the 
governor said, " I know you will rec
ognize in him a man, an American, a 
deeply sincere statesman."

Honorary degrees were conferred 
yesterday morning by Dr. Archibald 
Henderson on the following: William 
Preston By mum, William Robert 
Webb, David Franklin Houston, Cam
eron Morrison, Chnrles Edward Mad- 
dry, and Edwnrd Victor Zocllnr.

Scnntor in his nddress trac
ed from its infancy the growth o f the 
banking system of the nation, calling 
it the vital prbolem facing the young 
men and women about to leave the 
university. He termed the bnnking 
nnd currency system a problem o f vit- 

............ nl importance to every member o f the
l.v successful in similar campaigns o f ' graduating clnss, regardless o f the 
H - kind. Within the near future nn professions they w ill pursue.
•ctlv. movement will Ih* started to se- Senator Glass declared thnt the

.Wilson administration put nn end to 
nntion wide panics. “ We made it so 
thnt no two or twenty tanks may fnll 
in New York nnd not affect business 
in North Carolina or any otner state 
in the union. We have panics now in 

never get beyond 
en-

■ uri- ...not) members for the tanguc 
at *10.00 per member, to give it the 
t ' * .ry financial sinews to set* this 
I 'kK: through to n finish, 

lighting valiantly for the snnie end 
lie Sanford Chamber o f Commerce, 

b .'Hurts are successfully being ex- New York, but they 
l*"d«d to secure the necessary f i n a n - j the^wnlls of thut grent money c 
’ and moral support o f the * "
m* r‘ *:d organizations o f these ser

in nsdsting the representatives

com-.tcr* , , , ,
The senator, in explaining oppoai-

l '" " '.  in assisting the representatives Don to the bonus bill, said.
,,f «he League in the compilation of j °PP°»cd to burdening the
'b'ti-ti. s for the brief the latter is !Pl «ld o  with It, for the same economic
Pr' |wring. It is indeed gratifying to reason that he would not surrender to
“ > * . who have watched the develop-1 »ho 'printing press' remedy for the 
m’ "t ..f this proposition, to know thnt currency problem. Many, he hail ns- 

li rapunle men ns ex-Congressninn.sorted, hnd actually been n a\o r  <* 
"  T. Bland, formerly o f Missouri, I turning to the printing press to re- 
•ni1 *s* J- Sligh, of Orlando, are giv- ' ‘ eve the country, a method that hn.l 
lnlf »'» liberally of their tlm.* nnd nbil-1 employed in Germany, Russia 

‘ he furtherance o f this project. I « “ »er countries whore money now 
Ex-Congressman Hlnnd. for several practically worthless. Al hough 
t rms represented his state in con- ho had two sons In the war, and a sis-
**«■ . I'd the fight in that tady to »cr In the Red Cross, Senator Glass
^ u re  appropriations for the deepen- he war opposed to the sentiment
,ntr of the Mississippi river. No onj «PP«'nl o f  the bonu" ' He * '** not 
'• better qualified than he to know f«v o r  o f the young men taking a va-

WASHINGTON, June 15.— Attor
ney General Dnugherty will be naked 
for a new ruling on the question of 
the sale o f liquor on shipping boar 
vessels it was indicated today nt the 
treasury.

W ASHINGTON, Juno 15.—Sale of 
liquor on shipping hoard vessels nt 
sen will Ih* continued, Chairman tas
ker reiterated Inst night, until n su
preme court decision hns taen render
ed holding such practice ilegnl under 
the prohibition laws, or until he 
“ hm been convinced o f its illegality."

Mr. tasker maintained throughout 
the day the position taken by him in 

M trr  to Ado'phut Ha-.l., Utiid 
vice-president o f the Anheuser-Busch 
Brewery Company, St. Louis, despite 
indication thnt it would be made the 
subject o f attack in congress nnd by 
the Anti-Saloon tanguo and other dry 
organizations.

AMERICAN FEDERATION DISCUSSES 
SUPREME COURT DECISION 

URGES CONGRESSIONAL VETO

The Irish Free State 
Will He Made Public

G imhI Brag reus Has Been Made 
Public Will Hear It.

nnd

il- 'judicial, with the solemnity and re- 
jjtnietions which the ermine casts 

Representative Upshaw, Democrat, turned a deputy was sent to Ward's about its doings, while the se »nd will 
Georgia, publicly announced yesterday |1omv Mow Rochelle to arrest him. lx* a continuation o f the spirited sea

sions nt Genoa, devoted to attempts 
to untangle vexations problems aris
ing from the war. ' .

The Hague is not especially pleas
ed, particularly the officials of the 
capital, in having the Genoa troubles, 
transferred here nnd sheltered under 
the pence palace. P. A. Van Kamo- 
heck, Dutrh minister o f foreign nf- 
fnirs, will extend n welcome to the 
conference nnd then turn it over to the 
representatives of the various Euro
pean powers which have sent dele
gates.

Until the Russians arrive nnd be
gin participation in tho conference on 
June 2<>, interest in it will probably 
Hut reach «  n n « l  height, ns the inter
im will be devoted chiefly to arrange
ments preliminary to deuling with the 
Bolshevik delegation. Great uncer
tainty uud lack of organization char
acterizes the affairs o f the conference 
to which Holland apparently does not 
wish to give gieat publicity o f promi
nence, as the Dutch did not seek tho 
conference, hut merely offered neutral 
territory for the meeting, without de
siring herself to direct or influence its 
development.

Delegations from the mnjor coun
tries arrived ycstenlny or late last 
night, but some of the representatives 
of the smaller countries will not reach

he would o ffer an amendment to the , , t. hn(j |,ct,n nl |j|H.rty on $50,000 bail.
ship subsidy bill providing thnt n o ____________________
part of the federal subsidy fund . . ,  -
should be used by steamship lines on V OH St i t  l i t  1011 I OF 
whose ships liquor Is sold. A lend
ing Western Republican previously 
had announced that he would offer 
the same amendment, and friends of 
the hill sniii it seemed certain the is
sue would have to be met unless the 
bill wns reported by the rules com
mittee with a stipulation thnt none 
hut merchant marine committee 
amendments would he considered.

There was talk last night thnt such 
an amendment would !»•• put squnre- 
ly before the commitcc itself, protab- 
ly today, although its defeat there
Won pivouimi.

One ardent prohibitlc:ie*t went so 
far ns to express the opinion that "by 
next summer a Inw will bo enacted 
prohibiting the landing in the United 
Stntes of foreign ships on which liq
uor selling is |H*rmitted.

( I l f  I hr %a««»rlnlr4 I'rea*)
LONDON, June 15.—The constitu

tion for the Irish free state in shap
ing of which unexpectedly good pro
gress hns taen made will be mode 
public tomorrow.

RESULT R A I» ROAD
COMMISSIONER RACE

IS STILL IN DOUIIT

I l l r  T h r  . tax ir ln lrd  l*rraal
JACKSONVILLE, June 15.— With 

the counting o f votes in the recent 
primary still in progress at the o f
fice o f Secretary o f State Crawford 
nt Tallahassee, the result o f the con
test for membership on the state 
railroad commission remained ex
tremely in doubt.

The official count o f first and sec
ond choice votes from 63 out o f the 
(11 counties shows IL L  Eaton lend-

And Denial of the Power o f Lower Federal Courts
to Set Aside Law

ing A. D. Campbell, incumbent, by 
several hundred votes. But on the (The Hatrue until after the opening o f 
face o f incomplete returns from sev- t(M|n>.*s meeting. The British delcga-

CINCJNNATI, June 
o f rail unions will not 
stop the strike o f one 
hundred and twenty-five shop craft 
nnd maintenance of wny workers, B. 
M. Jewell declared today In address
ing the Federation o f tabor conven
tion here. Jewell is president of the 
rnilw'uy employees department o f the 
federation.

C IN C IN N A TI, June 15. Without 
opposition or debute the Federation 
o f tabor convention today killed tho 
resolution proposing radical change in 
tho form of organized labor movement 
in the United States hy the anm'gn- 
matlor. of all unions into single or
ganizations, each covering on indus
try.

cation to be paid fo r  by parents, 
themselves, nnd posterity. His words 
were applauded vigorously.

The speaker urged the graduating 
class to put character above every
thing else.

1 ■< sequence of moves necessary to 
'"un* governmental appropriations 
• r waterway improvements.

Bis handling o f the situation nt the 
•nring in Titusville was favorably 

' "'ainented upon nnd drove home the
'"'presslon thnt those behind th is !--------------------------------------------------
"tovement are determined to win out. are being received by the tangue, 
taRera from prominent merchants compiling dsta shrdlu shrdlu etaoinu 
Bn,l growers o f the interior and low -' complimenting it upon its efforts 
tr East Coast sections o f hte state (nnd pledging their fullest support.

C INC IN NATI, Juno 15.— Organiz
ed labor indicated a determination at 
the American Federation o f Labor 
convention here yesterday that it 
would start a drive for a constitution
al amendment for a congressional 
veto of the supreme court decisions, 
and for the denial o f the power of 
lower federal courts to set aside a 
federal law* as unconstitutional. Thir,

• Hr Th r  .t«XM*latr«f I 'rraat
15.—Officers| the delegates were informed, would 
Interfere to overcome decisions which lnta»r has re
million twojgardcd ns Inimical to its interests.

The only formal nction, however, 
wns unanimous adoption of a motion 
creating a speciul committee to frame 
a policy, which action was taken a f
ter the proposal for the amendment 
hnd ta*<*n made by Senator I.aFolletto 
of Wisconsin. Other speakers, most 
o f them lenders in the labor movement 
approved the program ns practicable, 
while the delegates voiced approval 
with npplnusc. ' '

The suggestion o f n drive for the 
ninendment came in the midst of n 
program Jevoted to condemnation of 
child labor. The address o f Senator 
I.aFolletto, centered attacks on the 
supreme court, which for a second 
time recently declnred the federal 
child labor law unconstitutional. In 
authorising appointment of the spec- 
ini committee, the delegates voted to 
vest in it authority to consider all de
cisions of the last few years which 
the federation hns branded as inimical 
to organized labor.

en of the remaining eight counties, 
compiled by the Florida Tinies-Unlon 
Mr. Eaton’s margin is cut down to 
307. Okaloosa is the county from 
which no official or newspaper re
turns have been tabulated, nnd Mr. 
Campbell claims to have substantial
ly carried this county. The vote of 
the seven counties compiled hy tho 
Times-Unlon does not take in the 
second choico votes.

Regardless o f the final outcome of 
the race it will remain as one o f the 
closest in this state since the menv- 
ornblo contest between the Into W. A. 
Blount of Pensacola and Judge Na-

tibn, headed by Sir Philip Graeme, 
numbers 50, nnd thu Italian delega
tion, headed by Baron Avezzano, for
mer ambassador nt Washington, 20. 
Some of the smnllcr eountries liko 
( ’ zeeho-Slovak in, may not dispatch 
representatives until Juno 20, when 
the meetings with tho Russinns will 
begin.

Ilnron Avezzano remnined in Pnris 
for several days to discuss Italian 
viewpoint nt a conference with the 
French officials, endeavoring to bring 
about harmony nnd close co-operation 
between the two countries.

The Japanese delegation is headed

A

than P. Bryan o f Jacksonville, for by M. Sato, councillor o f the embas
sy nt Paris, who is a son of Almaro 
Sato, former ambassador to thr Unit
ed States, nnd one of tho Japanese 
representatives at the Portsmouth 
pcaco conference.

Hugo Stinnes is expected to arrivo 
here today from Berlin.

the United Stntes Senate in 1012.
Mr. Campbell wns appointed n 

member of tho commission by the 
governor to fill tho vacancy caused 
by the death o f Newton H. Blitch.

McWh o r t e r  a p p o in t e d
RESIDENT N. 8. INSPECTOR

The world at your door every even
ing for 16c.— Daily Herald

( B r  Tfcr A■•or ln lrd  P m i )
TAM PA, June 15.— Appointment of 

John L. McWhorter, associate editor 
o f the Tribune ns resident nnvnl 
stores Inspector here, was nnnounred 
at the Tnmpn board o f trade meeting 
yesterday by Colonel W. F. Stovall.

The Herald for Post Cards.

ATTE N TIO N  AUTOMOBILE OWN
ERS! Tomorrow only you can buy 
HARTFORD BATTERIES at from 
2ft to 25rV o f f  for cash. The supply 
is limited. Better get yours early.— 
Haight Si Wicland. Itc

Bargains found each day by read
ing the Herald Ads.
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CLASSIFIED
ADS

Claaaifled Ad* So ■ lino. No 
■d token for Im * than 25c. 
and positively no claasified 
ad* charred to anyone. Cash 
mu«t accompany all order*. 
Count five word* to a line 
and remit accordingly.

the board o f director* of the state 
aociation, in those counties which have 
not already been active, to employ 

O r l n n r i n  T o r i ' !  V  Held a* ent* tn go out and explain the 
* ^ plans o f the organisation and to call

SOUTHEAST R A IL  State Bar Ready 
LINES OFFER CUTS For Annual Meet 

IN FREIGHT RATES
(S m c U U  Mwnber, „ f  S t .t .  p . f  •  « • » • « * »  *  ■ «  totom U d p u t t e
' ’ , ' . . . .  . . . . , at an early date to approve what has

freight Association are expected to begin ar- . ............ .. . , ______
A TLA N TA , June 13 

.Substantial reductions in
class rates from the southeastern riving in Orlando today to attend the 
cities to points in Florida are pro- nr.ual convention which opens here 
posed by the railroads of the South tomorrow. Officer* of the associa- 

J now offering testimony before the tion arc anticipating the most roe
! southern class rate investigation of cersful convention the bar o f the 
the Interstate Commerce Commission, state has ever experienced.

[ h« re. The inquiry is considered the Judge Charles O. Andrews, presi-

been done, and to intensify the cam- to 
paign for ultimate capital removal. M  

— — ---------- • ►

I * 3
I to

ARTHUR YOW ELL
W HALE

CAUGHT

FOR SALK

I most important ever rondurted by dent of the association, announced 
j the federal commission, it* purpose yesterday that the Rosalind Club 
!>eing to readjust completely the had offered the use o f its club house 
freight class structure of the south- on Rosalind avenue for the business 
eastern states. sessions of the convention. The of-

Arthur Yowcll, J. D. Davidson and 
Osborn Herndon went to Boca Gran
de fishing Monday and they had some 
great sport. Arthur Yowell caught 
the largest tarpon weighing over 100 
pounds and he will have it stuffed

r U D U V M  F T  FOR HALE, Ini The rnrriers. through their wit- fer, he said, had been gratefully ac- 2 2 ..,,rOUfJ? *° Sa" ford for ®x*
V  f i l l  L i V \JL iC i 1 flrat class nese*. propose large reductions be-1 cepted and the since • thanks o f the *' " ar trn on n' <,‘
shape, S25P terma or $200 cash. 490 tween Atlanta and other southeas- nssoristion extended to the club.
Model.— Rive & Walker, In old Ford; tern key cities and Interior Florida There have been no changes in
Garage.

. ‘f

db-tfp I points, but propose increases in the the program as it was announced

FOR
_ j  class rate* to coait point* «urh ax some time ago. Judge Andrews said,

caught some good ones but none as 
large as this one. They hod fine 
sport and say the tarpon fishing is 
the life.

SPRAYING WITH
KEROSENE REMEDY

AG AINST LAW N ANTS

to
to
to
to
*4
M
toft
to
to
04
*4
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SANFORD’S
TEMPERATURE
It ia said to be cooler after 
the rain but we can't fee! it 
as yet. Our weather man 
■till persists in saying that 
the thermometer was 96 
yesterday and we doubt it 
not. However, Saturday 
night is coming and we can 
take our our regular bath in 
one o f the lakes or springs 
or maybe the wean and be 
cool for a short time.
5:10 A. M. JUNE II. 1922

SALK— Three and one-third Jacksonville, which have all raii rates Final plans for the big meeting were 
acres o f good tiled land, three A -l they nay, that have been depressed perfected without encountering the 

wells. Good house, barn, garage, fruit to an unfairly lo wlevel by water "lightest difficulty. The supreme 
trees. Good drainage, cheap.—J. II. competive Influence. For instance court has adjourned for the week as 
Hardin, R. A., Sanford. 07-otp they propost a maximum rate of 110 have most o f the circuit courts in the
fO R  SALE — Northwest comer of in cents per hundred pounds first state and virtually every lawyer who . . , ff . .

Grandview and Fifth avenue, 100 class from Atlanta to Jacksonville i" n member o f the association Is free .. ' . , P ,r • n f‘ ’  '-part-

Maximum .......
Minimum ..........
Range
Barometer .........
Rain -------- --------
Calm and cloudy.

^ 96 
.. 72 
.. 76 
30.07 
. 1.12

Mi
to

CHARLES RAY
----- IN ------

“NINETEEN AND 
PHYLLIS”

Showing how an earnest young 
man courted nnd won a rich sweet
heart on 118.00 n week. A fa?ci- 
nating remedy featuring the inim
itable Charles Ray. Clara Horton 
as the young lady is a delightful 
bit o f feminity you will adore.

to IM Mi K«

To get rid of lawn nnts entomoio-, to

insofar as

Daytona Reach, 
only. Rox 195, Daytonn Beach.

67-3tc 
building lotFOR SA LK —Desirable 

on Magnolia a%'e. between 11th and 
12th street. Inquire 213 East 11th 
■treet. 63-)tp

FOR SALK OR LEASE—One 20 acre',

ment of Agriculture suggest drench
ing the nests with boiling water or 
pouring In n small quantity of kero
sene oil. Similar treatment may be 
applied to nests between or beneath 
paving stones. Spraying the lawn

avenue, ___
feet ocean front, near Schulte Park, instead o f 96 ns at present; and they to attend the sessions 
running through to Peninsula Drive, propose a rate of 140 instead of ISO court work is concerned.

\ bargain, ten days » "  at present, from Atlanta to Lake In addition to the annual banquet 
City. which w ill'take place at the Orlando

N. B. Wright, assistant freight Country Club on Friday evening, the 
traffic manager o f the Central o f committees o f the bar o f the seven- 
Georgia Railway; James 
general freight traffic manager
the Atlantic Coast Line, and W. ..... ..
Paxton, general freight agent o f the He* o f Orlando nnd Orange county ’ ' ’,r ? m , no  ne*‘  by 
Southeastern system, testifying on »*n Wednesday afternoon and on 
the proposed rate adjustment of tho Thursday afternoon the bar 
enrriers between interior southeas- circuit will he host nt a hanqquct 
tern point", disruMed Monday the entertainment nt the Country Club.

Mi
Mi
to

t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o

THE WEATHER
For Florida: Continued 
warm and generally fnir 
weather tonight nnd Thurs
day.

t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o

to
to
Mi

Tomorrow—A special feature to he 
announced later, also ‘Horse Sen.* 
a special Century Comedy,

i a i f f l i S D i g i s im y g E E s i i j

Our references? Those we have 
had dealings with.— Quick Service 
Transfer. 60-tfc-m

**  Our prices are Just and right for 
*• dependable service.— Quick Service 
* *  Transfer. 60-tfc-m
to | 
to  !

one 10 acre Sanford nve. walking 
distance to city. Two lota corner 
Center and Elm nve Two lots west 
side Palmetto nve., 50 ft. from Elev
enth St. Make offer. D. T. Corey, 
owner, 116 N. Spring St., I/O* Ange
les. Calif. 288tf: 29-tf
FOR SALE— Potato barrels in any 

quantity, special prices on car lota, 
correspondence solicited, Clearwater 
Mfg. Co., Clearwater, Fla. H-tfe 

FOR S A L E - Warehouse with R. R. 
siding. Within four blocks o f center 
o f city.

» Geo. V . KNIGHT 
272-tfc

Memies. W h  circuit have arranged several k‘,r0" m* or with very
nager o f entertainment feature". The visiting ^  W“ *h **
,d W. IIJ  attomsy* will be shown the beau- ,  f " r “ n? ,," ‘U,phid• . n f  i'firl.Mh in Ilii’ llul 4 ka a.aaS V ..

means of nn oil can or n small sy
ringe 1*

____________________ . A fter one learns the art of goulp
TO STOP COUGHING AT N IGH T isn t ncccs*ary buy a car to run

down his neighbors.

A summer bronchial cough keeps ___ -
not only the sufTcrer but other mem-

nitpx between Atlanta nnd Florida 
points. The adjustment between nil 
origins and Florida points, which 
wns scheduled for Monday, will be 
heard Tuesday, Mr. Menxics being 
the witness.

Among the comparisons of rates 
proposed by them, nnd present rates 
given by the carriers, were the fo l
lowing:

Atlnntn to River Junction, Fla., 
pre-ent rate, l.'lfi 1-2; proposed rnto

Other 
l»y the 
pel.

feature* have been arranged 
committees.— Orlando Sentl

o f the rin,f0 recommended to kill the her. of tho family awake. Alfred Bar- f „ „ ........... ,  , . . . .
et nnd ant‘ The fumr'  ° f  di*u,Phld of cnr‘ ker, I M l Avondale S t, E. Liverpool, 1 ro te c l > our car ^rom  skidding. 
ri.,h lx,n hnvo n vcr>' di**irree»hle odor O., writes: “ I consider il my duty to i ^ i s  slippery weather hy 

j nn.l are inflamable, hut they are not write nnd tell thn results o f Foley’s 
injurious to higher animals in the Honey and Tar, which I used for my
open air.

The world nt your door every even
ing for 15c. Daily Herald.

New line of ginghnms nt

, hoy who had been suffering from a 
hronchinl cough for 7 or 8 weeks. Fol- 

Rivers ey’s Honey and Tnr has done him won-

PROHATE JUDGE
ORDERED TO LEAVE

AND HE DOES IT

Brothers, Sanford Avenue. You must J dcrful good, and I shall always rerm- 
see them to appreciate the value* we mend it.”  It sooths and hen's. Sold 
are offering. 67.41c everywhere.— Adv.

Il*r»! to Montirello and Mlccosukie,
FOR SALE— A prartirn|]y~new piano, pirsent, 171; proposed, 115; to Jas- 

Illgh grade, walnut finish for cash. P'T, present, |H0; proposed 110; to 
1150.00. 319 Cypress Ave. 23-tfp S'uwnnee present 20; proposed 145; including towr

to Baldwin, present 1R3 1-2; proposed h,’rc •‘’ ,,ndny nn‘l orderedFOB KENT

I llj Tlir \ «»or In f rif I'rrati
RAYM INKTTE, Ala., June 14.— 

Probate Judge Volts, o f Baldwin 
county, was waited up by n crowd of 
citlrens, including town officials,

to leave

FOR RENT—Three room apartment 
and a two room apartment, hot nnd 

cold water nnd all conveniences. In
quire of 701 Magnolia nve. or phone

66-fitp

145; to Lake City present 165; pro- ,own ** wa* learned today. He left 
FOR RENT— Furnished housekeeping F**'*ed 110; to Madison, Greenville ^ on,la>' " T"l his whereabouts nro un-

or bc<l rooms. 314 East Firth St. Tallahassee nnd Quincy, present 177; ^nown>
67-3tp proposed 145; to Woodvillo firescnt "  "'

FOR RENT r. room house, J 19.00. “ ,ri: pro|H,-,d 160; to White Springs HEATED SESSION FOLLOWS 
Apply J. J. Mauser Cigar Factory. l’rp" ,,nl 192 1-2; proposed 149. '*  * * °N  REMOVAL CROWD

67-2tp Among the Flnrldainns present at 
the inquiry are Railroad Commis
sioner Burr, who Is on. o f a com- Wft, ins ,.t.nt at all times that state
mi tee Of five south.ns ern state <Uvilon WM not an illMle lwforo thU
railrond commissioner s Invited to meeting, and that it wa. assembled
"R at tho hearing; C. S. • Hoskins. for ......... pUrp(„ e  of making plans
representing the Tampa Hoanl o f for M<curin>; an expression from the 

N. n. Nelson of the Jackson- „ f  the state as to whether or
Ibirenu, nnd Thomas P.;„ut they ilesire capital removal. He

■
■

................. ................................. .... ............................................................

R. IL RANDALL, Jr. A . ^  CAM PBELL

Pen i nsu l a r  E l e c t r i c  Company
Wrlaka Building ,  1

\\ hy not let us put the li r̂lit in that dark clos
et NOW that you have thought of so many 
times?

IN MEETING A T  PA LATH A .................... ..

using

PENNSYLVANIA

VACUUM CUP TIRES

(l oQtlnn/.| (it. . On/i

A FREE TUBE W ITH EACH 
TIRE

A chance on n sipnnl lamp with 
each dollar’s purchase

F. P.
105 Palmetto Avenue 

SANFORD FLORIDA
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a

FOR RENT—One apartment o f two 
or three rooms, gas stove, electric 

lights, running water, two Mock* from 
P. O. Also furnished rooms with 
board, |8.00 a week and up. 110-112 
Commercial. C4-Jfc

FOR RENT--Furni*hrd —house Tnr 
summer months. Phono 214.—Geo. 

Fox. rtfi.fitp

Sanford’s New Store Phone 127

Trade
villi- Traffic

Puckett o f the Taylor County Cham- rah! ’that 7f ’ M r  " '  s^ ck lc fon "' w 
her o Commerce. The last three named by the proper Hlllsborou, 
named w il have an opportunity to county authorities to represent that

P" r t ,,n .t.h* ln' coun,y. ‘ but they should nt least have 
of sent a man who wns in sympathy with

:!|The Churchwell Co.
rough a Ci , „ _____

10 S tores in (Jenrgin-
----1 Store in Florida

inquiry at the cross-examination
carrier's witnesses beginning July «  proposal to permit the'peopleVex" 
10. They have hem In nttendance *

FOR RENT— Rooms and kitchenette.
—Shirley Apartments opposite post 

office, upstairs. 28-tfc

1 _  LOST
LUNT—80x3Vk t in  on rim, ladween 

Lake’nnd nnd Hanford. kindor 
please notify R. 8. Holly, Sanford,
Florida. tf-dh

~  w a n t e d
W a n t e d  Medium sized mule, J to 

10 years old. Sec Ilute* & Ward, Tuesday. 
Moor.’* Station. 68-2tp

ii ’ .hiHi at H'i on improv- 
cd Hnnfonl property. Addres* P 

O. Box 1080, Orlando, Fla." 6R-3tc

making notes and preparing their 
brief* for presentation when the 
whipper* have their opportunity to 
testify at the September henring*.

'P ..r,jgh tho turner* seem to fa
vor Florida in the rates they have 
proposed up to this time, it I* consid
ered that Ih. Florida shipper* will 
strenuously rc*i»t the proposals to 
increase the rate* into the const cit- 

the rales to Tnmpn, Miami, nnd

press their wishes, whether they were 
in accord with his own or not.

Other member* of the lamrd, during 
the debate, took the position that 
while then- no dvul o ’ n very- 
strong sentiment for state division, 
that this desire would in no wise he 
hampered or interfered with by fav. 
°rable action on reapportionment nnd 
capital removal.

I'alm Beach, Orange, Manatee and 
Oseroln counties representatives said'

e sentiment

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a m

■

St. Petersburg « i i l  Ik» discussed j that they are sure that th . .euumem a
for state division in their counties is ■

■ 
■

i l
~  —  1 unanimous, but that they feel that re

Mr and Mr*. J. li. Kennedy nml apportionment i* a necessary step to 
young son are here from l.nkt-lnnd the attainment even o f that desire, 
llu- guests of friends for a few days. They concurred in tho general nvntl-1 

W ANTED— Partner with two thou*- j ‘ be Kennedy's are old Hanford re»b ment that capital removal would not 
•nd cash for safe sound investment,|dent* "burr Mr. Kennedy was for Interfere with any further activities 

doubling money in five years. A d - j,,,an>’ with the A. C. L. shopsrthat might be undertaken for rapita l,
dr. "!. i: 37” can Herald. 68 tp « «d  he i now mastet iqachanh o f the removal.
W ANTED TO RENT House, in   | 1-akcltnd. They have a host! On resolution, Just btforo the *!«->«• t

neighborhood, with garage] if p o s -T  fri‘ 'n; ,, hl'rc " h°  nro nKvn>•|, 
sihle; state year around price. Re- t" M 1 ‘ ” m- 
■ponsilde party.— II. E. Hchmldt, Box 
154, Brewster, Fla. 62-Gtp
W X N fr.D  Truck farm.

Mr. and Mi*. Opre, of Davenport, 
■{*[•■— were in the city today placing some

icrlpllon. lowp.t |..W. t . r a ,  .n j  **? " * “ ? .'V" ' k
dlrMIr.,,, ... rr.rh " " rnl'' f,,r ,h
Postoffue Box 1060.

Address 
fit-Otp

WAN I ED l«» KI N I Five ... six 
nmin house, furnished. Permanent 

resident, may buy if place suits. Phone 
07-W. f,7-2tp

W AN TK  D T I  I RENT— A Ifurnished 
cottage. Have two children. Phone 

10. 66-33tr

Opre Plantations.

Four Hundred Leave 
To Close All Mines 

Met ween Terre Haute

PAID u p  s t o c k , il. & i„  
PAYS FOUR PER CENT DIVI
DEND EVERY SIX MONTHS.

flO-ltc

s u m Hl’ IISIDY HILL 
KKDIIAFTHD HY IIOUHK

INTRODUCED TODAY

And Brazil and Will Almnlulrly Slop 
All Work

of the session, President George Wil- ( 
dcr was given authority to name vice- 1 
presidents who are also mcmlieri of

Lang i 
Electric Co.

Licensed Electrical 
Contractors

JUST R E C E I V E D
By This Morning’s Express

New Taffetas, 
Crepe-de-chine, 

Georgette 
and

Satins  
All Colors

Yard— $1.75 to $2.75

ti

■
■

■
■
■
■
■
■

■
■
■

: :
■ ■

:

W ASHINGTON. June 14.—The 
administration ship subsidy bill re
drafted by the House Merchant Mar

___ <Nr Tfce A»»i»rlnlrtl l’ rr..|
TERRE HAUTE, June I I  — A crowd 

of four hundred left here today after 
announcing theln Intention o f closing 
every coal mine in operation between 
Terre Haute nnd Brasil, ten miles east 
o f here. The first stop will be mndo 
nt Hones' mine nenr Staunton where 
two tracks of coal were seized and 
xontents dumped into the road.

Whale shark*, found* in the In
dian and Pacific ocean*, often attain

ine Uommitte. was introduce.] today J n length of 60 feet, hut 
by chairman Creen of the committee. Imrmlcst.

are quite

i  Buy
■

More-
Wlrlng, Repairs, Supplies 

Mazda I^tmps Electric Fans 

Electric Ranges, Fixtures and 

Appliances.

Estimates cheerfuly furnished

No job too small or large
All wiring done in accordance
with lire  Underwriters’ Rules. a p i n p t  C T D P C T  
Best of references furnished. ■ M K M  o l K h t T  
Clive us a trial and be convinced. I ■ —
P. O. Box 815, DeLand, Florida a

PAY CASH -

-Spend Less j

| The Churchwell
.
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

' M i

SELLS IT FOR LESS WELAKA b lo c k
- ■ ■—

'■ ■ "■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 1 M B B B I■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ »«■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

• M ' . l
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CANCHOn H A IIV  UCDAI n l*,'viu,tion» w*‘ro Ignored; but a more 
u A n rU n l/  Isn lL I I fE A n L U . |Migtt.nt invitation that Jacksonville
r ik iu itr i rtrrV aftrn iM a esrryt b« « -  l*e represented at the meeting of the 

A ^ MaJSiS!Sb^ta!aT ifa l'itnl r" mov" l association being held 
■' ■ ■■ ■—-— - —— — in Falatkn today at least “ smoked cm
THE HERALD PRINTING CO out." Mr. Ailair says Jacksonville

rm i.ta M rra  purpose:* to be neuiiut on u«U ques
tion which has been agitating the peo-

j ‘. ULLAnu r * ir m iiir f- ^ in ! 'r  pie of the state for years. To quote
I I .  A .  M KBb  ........ _U #n »ra l  N u a s r r  .  . . .C. I.. I I I W I N ______ C l r t s U I l M  M an aarr  1-0*0 his letter.

I ’ l g a t  ISM up l o  OiOO I*. RJ.

Advertising Italra Madr Known
Application

gutisrrlptlon I'rlee In Adtanre 
One Ira r  
BU Mnatba ...

“ I f  I should attend this meeting 
representing the Jacksonville cham
ber o f commerce, it seems to me that 
1 would thereby definitely pledge that 
body to a present active campaign for 

i»*iir*r»d in f l u  fcr Carrier 'capital removal. The mere member-
Onr W Hk ------------------------ ** ° ^ |ghlp in your Florida State Association

___ _____ IZ-ln 14-pngr IV r r k l r  I
aid rnllrrli

T ie  ill* U-lo ia-pn*r H rrk lr ll»r -  f(ir e-nital [(cmnval would offend the
___ i l l r r l ,  eovera Xrmtnole < o u n lr  ‘  . . . .  . , ..
and la publlahrd r r r r p  K r ldar-  A d v r r -  good friends of Jacksonville 111 mmole

a ppllra- 
S-.oo prr

t la la *  ra lra  made k n o w n  
t ic s .  ITrmoeratlr  In potlttda. 
pear, s l n a j a  In ad ia a r a , _________________

MKHIIKII TIIK A.BOCIATKD rllKB» 
Thn Aasoclaled Press Is etcluslvely 

•Milled to the use for republlcatlon or 
all news <tla|iatchea credited to It or 
not otherwise credited In this paper 
and also the local news pubUaheu 
herein. _ , ,

All rlKhte of re-publlcatlon of special 
dispatches herein are also reserved

Officel lir.ltA 1.1* V a.Mi. l-lio. I «M

ami western Florida; to oppc-c it 
would offend the good friends of Jack
sonville that comprise the Florida 
State Association for Capital Remov
al, Wo value too highly the friend
ship o f each side o f this controversy 
to support one side agninst the other 
at this time.

"J believe that at the present time 
Florida is the most prosperous state 
of its area in the world. The whole 
United States knows this, and the 
eyes o f the whole country are upon 
Florida. I believe that during the 
next few years we will she the greal-

----------- o— —  ost influx of population and the great*
Another murder mystery In Jack- logt development that this state has 

sonville. They need more law en- (,v.,,r j(nown during a like period in its 
forcemeat. history. During thnt time It seems

----------- o-----------  |,| „ie that it is essential fur the
Anheiiser-llusch objects to bars on KIH),| „ f  ( j„. whole state that we here 

American ships. Maybe Ihu world is |„ Jacksonville maintain the closest 
getting better after nil. 'and most
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MICKIE SAYS

\F  t t f  F E L L E D  NMHQ U K E  
| V  K IL L  T tV A B  tU  K . 9U \U T \V l '  

O F F IC E  W IL L  M O W  « T E F  O P .
I'LL ’FVA ’T'.CKET‘> -ft tU'J

PUftUC UttRMW *M TVV CriN 
PARK I ViE AJMT GOT MO, 

•riVAE TO eMTERTAIM 
LOADERS* _

7-

C la  Atur
G^OJCv n '. 

J£ST Too 
G ttts  

To

Au.1

Thursday afternoon is here again. 
Full down the window shades and go 
to sleep.

will always look to the Tsmp* job
ber for his supplies. In the long 
run, any rate increase which hurts 
Tampa will hurt every other city in 
this territory.

Every p*ty In south Florida aim-id 
wire its representative « t  Atlanta to 
stand behind Mr. Hoskins in his fight 
agninst this destructive increase. I f  
the inland cities nllow themselves to 
ho duped into an acceptance o f this 
misleading proposal, all Florida will 
suffer. No adjustment of freight 
rates should he considered except one 
which will give every section of the 
state a fair and equitable reduction 
justified by lower costs of operation. 
— Tampa Times.

---------- o .... —
IN AGREEMENT WITH THE 

HANK.

SANFORD ELKS 
TO CELEBRATE

IN NEW HOME
COMMITTEE IN CHARGE MAKING 

FI.ANS TO OBSERVE 
IIIG DAY

Merchants, manufacturers and oth-

N’ow that the final steps o f the 
Elks Club’s latest deal has been put 
across and they are once more locat
ed in a home of their own, big things 
will lie doing from now on. The first 
o f these big things will he the nil-day 
i etch rat ion and initiation that takes 
place in Sanford all day July 13th.

The committee in charge o f this

Information will bo run in the Daily 
Herald from now on until the celebr*. 
tion to keep tho public and especially 
the Elks and candidates in touch wm, 
the progress being made by th0 , 
mittec anu we can nil make up 0UI 
minds now to stay at home that 
Thursday and extend the glad hand 
to the tnrge crowds from all over ths 
state. Keep the date in mind, Thurv 
day, July 13th, all ilay (and maybe aa 
early part o f July 14th).

FORMER SUB CHASER
REROUTED ON FIRE

N EAR  KEY WEST

I llr The A l a i r d  I’m ,  I
KE\ W EST, June 15.— The for. 

mer submarine chaser 205, owned by 
Ernest T. Sutler, Brooklyn, Nr*

ers in Jacksonville who have thing* one of the very biggest for Elkdom in 
for sale wll most hcnrtly agree with Sanford Fully one hundred and
the Atlantic National Dank which, in twcnty-five new members w I be

a foot-note to an advertisement pub- ,i ", k,
Iished in the Tlmea-Unlon on Monday, **»* M lM h m , wblcb will be big in It

self, a program is being arranged for
the hundreds o f visitors, thnt will keep

■ .. , ... York, is reported to be burning near
big .lay are making plans hut will Eani| Key. Vososls have gone froa 
make thn. day go down In history as hcre t0 her reBCU#> Xh(, chMw ^

West to Man-cn route from Key 
tnnzns, Cuba.

The chaser burned to the water's 
e.lgo and Mrs, Suiter, wife of the 
owner, was slightly burned. Thi 
chaser Inter sank. Fersons nbosrd 

Your : " i; “ " urTO’ uV " ,‘ u'* ' "“ " I  " 7  Vrn*’ | were rescued by the Schooner ( h Z  
locnl merchants enn supply you with , tl' lr nu‘ 1 "  u*’ r,,m s nr °  | plan. The chaser was the same on*

says:
“ I'atrnniio Homo Industries.

aiisptcf
îiaiau>e

everything you need and nt prices as ish.

treat your own town's business firms 
unfairly by sending your money to

,, I which blew up in the Key West har.The Daytona and Orlando lodges * ... . * _
'  1 hoi in 1920, killing two men. Th*low as any foreign competitor. Why

navy department condemned her and 
it was purchased by Sulzcd. The firs

,  other cities and thus deprive local ‘ "  • ' ‘ ‘‘ I"*'1 ? i today is believed to originated from
trading institution, of their rightful in»! ^ I ! !  I n short circuit in the guest room.

will send their teams ns well ns the 
to put on the work for this

thus deprive local lnr« 1’ cl“ M nf c» n‘iid» tc» nn'1 know

can do, suffice to say, after the smoke j  
clears away the new members will |

Arthur Brisbane is now writing for 
the Jacksonville Journal. \\c sup
pose Willie llcnrst will follow.

’action of the state, so that we may 
render to and receive from every sec
tion alike all possible aid and co-oper
ation to enable all sections to take ad
vantage of their great opportunities. 
This the Jacksonville chamber of 
commerce cannot do if it takes sides 
tile one way or the other in the capi
tal removal controversy.

"Therefore, I regret to say that i 
cannot- accept the courteous invitation

here for the occasion and starting at i
2:1*0 p. m. sharp a large street parade j ORLANDO INSISTS ON 
over the principle streets o f Sanford t  I.KANI.INESS Ob D MIMES
will be » taged for the public. Follow-

unjust apportionment is ill the hands 
of a few. We are placing our re
Bunco on that great number o f fair- due. Keep your money here and bene
minded, just, liberal Jacksonville bus- lit Jacksonville." J’' " '  ’ ""ive .l their i>roi.er intloduc"! M“ l,y Snnford P «»P ,e went to Diy-
iness men to say to you that the re- This is advice that listens good, . . tonu Dench today to enjoy the oce*ij

nvilie maintain the closest j ^| nt nmem]ment will carry even though it is in words. But the l,’,' in 1 j * ^rcn *’ e ’ . , breezes nnd other things,
cordial relations with every I,*  'ymir fi| j( nI)J wo ftn. vcry p]MMKi. ' Atlantic National Rank doe. not stop ThHr wl11 1,c at Ie,‘ st two b*nd' t

*•1 think you should reconsider your with words; It practices what it 
decision and without subjecting you to preaches by using llliernily o f ndver- 
lucmhorship in th* association come rising space. What for? To “ sell'
to Palntkn on the 13th nnd really find (hat bank to the people o f Jackson- , . ...
out what we are bound to bring vllle and o f Florida. Doe. it pay? In«  ^  P ™ * *  « » «  he initiation the
U|„u t«  The answer is in the bank’s patron- " 0W,cIub ht,wv, 'vi"  be turned over t«

. i . » , . .. i u i i ,  MnRi tlu* Inrire crowd for eat*, clancinir nntlIt numt Ik* clearly evhlent. an ha.% •‘U1* anil awicIa, both most p?neroun,
. . . i t  «« . . i .. . ....... ,*-..11 other thing* too numerous to mentionliecn convincingly presented by Mr, nnu. we may well lK*Iie%ef nroimht to
Hart, that Jacksonville's position on the bank by its broad-minded nilver- H‘[ 0, . . . . . .  . ,
this question—if the sentiment o f the rising policy, an institution built up, Included in this class of cam ida cs
people of that city is expre«K>d by maintained and steadily increased by ^  ‘ ,h" ^  l  

that you nnd Mr. Wilder have extend- Mr Adair—is untenable. This Is nn efficient management and courteous (,un ’ ' " " ‘ f n j * "  who al-
ed in your letter.” important question, nnd Jacksonville, attention t<> the needs o f the public. ” ad>’ K, k® ° n‘ [f  .>0U l'hunce to be

President Adair’s lotter was nut sal- (he metropolis o f the sUtc, cannot re- Advertising Is aa much a dt partment onp thnt hn" " ot t,ce”  *?*" by lh® 
isbactory to Secretary Hart, and in mnjn ncutral or Indifferent. Business and policy of the bank ns are its de- commitu*e’ Ket ln toueb Mllh thcm “ t 
his reply he indulges in sum ve ry ! nu>JI ,|u. community may harbor posit and investment functions. It once so that you con become nn Elk

National King Day yesterday qnd 
but few o f us took any notice of it in 
Sanford. Where an1 our patriotic so
cieties 7

----------- o------------
A  preacher up in Ohio is running 

for sheriff. Not a had Idea nt that.
Sometimes preachers are needed for 
sheriffs.

-----------o------------
I.enine is sick nnd he will resign ns 

rentier of Russia and put the I

ness of ruler into the hands of a ,(f the Jacksonville or- ™ | ,T i7 n r i lh 7 m llld ic  but they w«l known Ms Dullilies^ts'stabllRyl else , B an n in g  with next Tuesday even-
triumvirate. t is the boffinnlng of Knnllallon cnrry w. ter on both ,twak, l1t,tl in time. money would not be expended for b,«  tbef e W,U Im! n of tb<!
the end o f soviet rule in Russia. .houlders: T »„. in.t,||„111 Ion thnt the ..rioters’ ink. K IU  wnrc n wct‘k from now un*

til after this hig affair, nnd the of-

premier of Russia nnd put the busi- straightforward comment on the evl- th|) ddusiun thnt they can "ploy Is.th pays the bank to advertise, to moke ° n thl8 b*B 'luy’

I
Bean wants tbe place on the State iuct,

Road Department. We aupposo there h(.|(, wj|h Mr g nc|| 
are enough l.cans to go round and if t|Ur([ |It̂ , t-'r|(|ny. I 
he gels the Job the State Hoad Dr 
partment can 
“ use their bean.'

have more or less anticipated 
a reply, nftcr n conversation

in

be awakened in time.
The insidious suggestion thnt the printers’ ink.

|H>ople of Jacksonville may vote What is true with reference to bank 
agninst the pending renpportionment advertising is true with regard to oth* 

St. I’etefs- amendment if they get the impression er business that depends on the pub-
i !doubt there Is that south and central Florida will use lie for patronage, for growth and sue-

ksnnville merchants and nth- 
ring about the removal of me cap- ers generally realize this nnd are llb- 

your public utterances, if the press **f itnl to the renter of imputation, nl- eral advertisers. But, at thut, some

I * («| g |j | f 1 ■ * L| IM ■ .VI 1,11 If 1111*1 VI11 I V 1*1 • 11: PI 1*1 II ** 111 'SSI’ S * *1 • * l | * * *
i. me . fate tmn.i Jiny room for 'neutrality' in the issue, t,„. incrp|licii p,,wer gained thereby cess, .tae 
„  ...........  U,’° "  onco y»u understand it, nnd In view of t„  Bring about the removal o f the cap- ers genen

Jacksonville has correctly reported

ficcrs desire all the old faces around 
the fire side once more to help revive 
the Elks spirit thnt has been waning 
of late nnd to render what azsirtancc 
is necessary to the committee to give 
the new members the proper recep-

. . * - teged to have been made by , . -.* *•■* *•* *«. *,.*-,,*«*-•*«** *,* ,
Headlines in says., Woman lhef1), [ nm tacking in the conviction dent Adair in a speech before the valuable medium, for their advertis- , ^ d “ l PW ram  also at the meeting

Fresl- of them fail to avail themselves o f lim' H.n July latb‘ Tbere wl"  “

Is Used a* l>ecoy for l bugs. Nothing yol, ari, t„.ijiridi even if \u
news in this, 
ns 
A
is a natural born decoy 
the "lame ducks.”

----------o

Woman has been used
were‘ .) nek sonville Rotary (Tub, will not pro- ittg publicity, home institutions, home next Tuesday night, to be followed by

to take your understanding of the  ̂motu kindly feeling in the people o f pumlicntions, such as the
. a decoy ever since she decoyed ,,f thr* capital removal as**»-
dam in the Garden of Eden. Woman as correct and they are not.

The men are

According to the Sanford Herald, 
the contract has been awarded for

e>*
“ The sole object of the capital le- 

movnl association is to determine 
whether the majority o f the citizens 
o f Florida want the capital removed. 
You cannot confuse location with this

constructing the new Mcisch building. jMUt, Every member o f the asaocta-
The site to Ik- occupied, which is next 
to the postoffice, was formerly occu
pied by the old Sanford House. The 
new building will have ground dimen
sions of ItlH by Bit feel, and will con
tain five stores on the ground floor. 
The second floor will have modern o f
fice rooms arranged for the conven
ience o f tenants. There will he thir- 
tv-two r* nn*« o'* 0.....fi.-tr. nr.d

tion is hound to its principles, which 
clearly stand out ns having no inter
est in where the capital is removed 
to, but ns I have stated they are 
bound together to get nn expression 
as to whether or not the majority 

I want the capital removed. On that 
i issue there is absolutely no room for 
’ neutrality.

‘ it, as yoq contend, you do not » are

night.
The big celebration takes place on 

Thursday in order to give nil the mem
bers a chance to take in the day right 
as the stores will lie closed during the

Itlnntie a chicken pillau, so all Elks, pleaso 

this section of the state. We a re 'National Itauk advises the people to tuke notice and turn out for that 
asking no more than justire—compli- patronize.
aiice with the constitution. The pend- Take, for instance, the Farm and 
ing measure is u compromise, but it I.lve Stock Record, a farm journal, 
may put us in pusition to compel published in Jai ksonvllle, but rench- 
northern and western Florida to sur- tng out to all the state. Into Georgia 
render the illegal and unfair advnnt- and Alabama and further afield for A ternJK>,,t
age arbitrarily employed the pnst the special information that, month l forget, the special meeting is
quarter of a. century.— Tampa Times, by month, it broadcasts for the pur- xt fuesdny night when oil members

_________  pose o f giving definite, accurate and nrt* r« l u* » ted and urged to be present,
therefore, reliable information to tens “ nu>ct,n*  ' ver>' Wednesday following 
o f thousands of subscribers and read- tbnt 13th, at which time
"rs, with reference to Florida's most tbl> bfK*Mt ° r h11 Klk celebrations 
important industry, agriculture, and " ' b riike place all day, and ff you are 
its close second, animnl husbandry, •II membcr already, brush up your card 

The Farm nnd Live ''•o*-': Record, ' ’’ ’’ * ” frr-b fur it, miiu help

FLORIDA IS GETTING IT 

THE NECK.”

IN

How, in the name of common sense 
and good reasoning, can the railroads

♦a d

building, whieli will he finished in a 
few months, will be handsome, nnd a 
credit to tbe city. Times-Unioti.

ex..e, » dHctr.rd wc.Ui i-t i-  h/ its fund of Information, by its en- Rut tbe big day across and if you nre
tion in fixing their freight rates to couragement of the farming indus- nut “  R*cmlter and ever expect to Join

11... __  __st ii i
now.

all 
part 

largest 
nt

CITIZENS \HE VERY TIRED 
CAMOUFLAGE.

til

The editor o f The Times has been 
permitted to rend some 
and illuminating

an address before the Rotary club of dywn the peninsula. The interstate Qf  pt.0,,|i. jn „ tjK.r S01-ti„n!1 nf tj,e 
Jacksonville, that while you favored commerce commission, tlmo nnd time C0Untry, and even in foreign Innds 
renpportionment, and you thought it again, has decided thnt water compe- anij has aided mat. rially in deciding 
would carry, that you had some m is-’ titlon is n fair nnd rightful basis of thpm to 0 „ m. t)l Florida, bringing 
givings o f the amendment carrying adjustment; yet the carriers again with them millions of dollars, in the 
if as a result c f it any part of Fieri* \ have the nerve nt the rate hearing in aggregate, and here establishing 
da hoped to make capital removal poa- Atlanta, to insist that the const cit- themselves, making more money to 

- t r ,h ,r*by- <),u’ r°nimentor has lex should |>ay the same proportional add to the assets by which banks and
1 \ p put it that you are satisfied thnt the rates ns the inland towns. communities, its merchants nnd

one time will be here for the occas
ion. Daytona, in addition to the band 
and the “ goat” will also have a fife  
and drum corps to help keep the day- 
lively.

ORLANDO, June 15,— Forty-nine 
dairies operating in Orange county, 
supplying milk to Orlando nnd Win
ter Park have been ordered by the 
Orlando City Fure Food department 
to keep their milk o f f  the market in 
these two towns.

The forty-nine dairiea to be served 
with the notice failed to meet after 
a specified time, tho requirements of 
the state hoard o f health governing 
dairies.

There were at the time of the re
cent inspection o f the dairies of Or
ange county by the state board of 
health, 87 dnries supplying Orlando 
and Winter Park with its milk sup
ply. The order o f the city purr food 
department leaves hut 28 dairies In 
operation.

The 28 dairiea which have passed 
the inspection o f the state board of 
health will be issued n special permit 
by the city to sell In Orlando and 
Winter Park. The remaining forty- 
nine whose product has been Imrrt-d 
will be served with a legal notice to 
stop selling nnd nny violation will 
subject them to nrrest and prosecu- 
tior.

Why pay more? Tho Berger Steel 
tiiter, |2 25. Sec us before you buy. 
— Elder Springs Wnter Co. Rhone 
311. 51 -2tc

I

Let Billy Hoffman tell you about 
Radio; it don’t cost anything. 6fi-Ctc

i

HIS FRIEND RECOMMENDED

THEM
“ Six years ngo.”  writes W. H. Shsd- 

well, Stnr’.cy, »’n., I hnd kidney trou
ble, nnd at timed was unable to raiie 
myself in bed. Foley Kidney Fill* 
were recommended to me by the Chief 
of tho Fire Department. After using 
3 bottles I wns completely relieved and 
have never hail a return of the symp
toms." Why suffer when you can get 
relief from rheumatic pains, backache, 
swollen, sore and s tiff joints, sleep 
disturbing bladder weakness nnd oth
er symptoms of disordered kidneys? 
Sold everywhere.— Adv.

■............ .......................................................■ i i i n i s i i i i s s s s ' j

concxpondriue, jh,hr cJjjP j* good, but thut once you Under the proposed adjustment, thrive nod L-r.m 
Which rocs tly P»*wd twtwt.ii J. W. i,l(Ug|,t it( it B),ould not Ik* used. Your . the railroads propose a rate o f 232 in

deal-

theHart, of Palntkn. secretary of 
enpitnl removal association, and 
F. Adair, presl li nt of tin 
villi- chamber " f  rommem 

It appears that 
chamta'r o f conimc 
send rvpri'scntativ 
of the cupital removal association 
held in Ocala and Orlando, but both

. . , . Following the Atlantic National *
reasoning, if the press correctly re - ]cents per 100 pounds from Atlanta „ nnk'# advice, it, therefore is to tK S

1 nrknon >U“ r rrn,“ rk" ’ •ct‘n”  f “ l,Bciou*' Tf»mr n- » f  thp rnU’ 171 advantage of bankers, merchant- and 2
and certainly not neutral. as nt present. From Cincinnati to denlers to “ patronize home industries" ■

t ,he Jacksonville T  f.°nf !'h“ l ' Z ,  ™ '  ’T "  * P” P° * C “  r(,U’ of 200 ,n' «*«*> InsUtutoins. o f which latter the 5
r i l l .  a«.ks -all Florida.' a sti .d o f 2*7; from Memphis a rate Farm and Ln. Stock R, ord I .  one. S

w  t , he >," ' r hB'  " f '-S°  '-2; fron» Ch‘* Many who have something to sell do "
, ' Z Z  '  *tTVUCil> t '"* y0U nr,‘ eUhl'r fl,r ftn 310 o t :,lrt 1-2: from , „ e th,  advertising column, of the 8

expression o f the mnjnrity on the i« 
sue I have mentioned or you are 
posed to it. I f we nre going to

. . ■ . a s s s i s i i i i B i i i a iR a a i i i
Sir. Costello will

„  .. , —  —  ■ .  :rtising columns o f the
New A ork 302, instead o f 241 1-2; publication referred to. More would

;  ‘ 'tv f , " m Richmond and Lynchburg. Vn.. derJvo |K.nefit by using its advertising

, .V97’ _ F™m^ Very " biP* Images, by doing what the bank so
home------------------------- .slate unity, to which we subscribe, ping point In tho north, Tampa Job* properly advises: “p*ti

d e m o n s tra te  a t rn> the nearest approach we will ever get tars will hnvc to pay an Increase o f industries."— Timcs-Union.
S to re .  S a tu r d a y .  Ju n e  17, 1922

Cekto
( S u r q j e U )

ClBTOlVoWfR

2  pounds of Out! 
with

J pound lot sû tr
4aua*vio*'Cxvi«

■ukH
5  pounds e f  Jam

\

O ld  M e t h o d

15  m u a ja t U i l a i
•I kestan r hat Stow 

2pouods of fruit

2  pounds jfSaays
■Mbserndp

3  p o u n d s  * f  Ja m

to it is to abide by a decision of the from 10 to 30 per cent in the freight 
majority, nnd that decision is impos-! charge, on their goods. The wholo- 
silde if there are any influences nt enlers will of necessity hnvc to in
work to defeat the rendering of an crease their prices, and the public, 
expression on it by nil of the people. ] ns usual, will pay the bill.

COUNSEL FOR FRADY
FILES FOR CONTINUANCE 

SAYS WITNESSES ABSENT

“ 1 want to be frunk in another ex
treme. Florida is going to make pro
gress only if we get expression o f nil 
Florida on this issue. Consequently

( l l r  The  Aa in rU trS  I’ r e u l
M IAM I, June 15.—Counsel for

The railroads arc trying to force 
this increase on Tampa under the
pretense o f giving a decrease to the Frady filed motion for n continuance 
inland cities. The real truth is, ac- until the fall term when the case 

we want Jacksonville to express it- cording to Charles S. Hoskins, traffic was called in the circuit court today, 
self. We do not want any influence manager o f the Tampa board of They pleaded an absence of 24 of the 
that retards the expression. We don’t trade, that the carriers nre blinding 27 witnesses, all outside of the State, 
think in justice to the progress of the inland cities with feductions in Judge Ixive recessed court until two 
Florida that you can sanction the freight costs over Jacksonville, but o’clock when argument on the motion 
Jacksonville chamber of commerce obscuring that the faet that their wnT lv  heard, 
riraddling the issue or attempting to j proposal* means generally higher

PERSONAL
RELATIONSHIPS

There is no business more personal 
than banking.

We seek to establish and maintain 
close personal relationships with our 
customers.

Feel free to consult us on any bus
iness matter with which you may be 
concerned, and be assured of a cor
dial welcome.

.
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DEANE TURNER
GROCERIES

afternoon,carry water on both shoulders, and we class rates. The inland cities in the Th irsilay 
are confident that you will agtre with .> •• them portion of the state should much off.
us thiit apportionment whe.» Just is ns’ remember, too, that th« small r e ------------------------- 2 K T n F .N flT H ________________________D i m r o r o o  o e m n f P
safe In th hand, of all the people as taller in the T.mna trading district For quick result., try a want ad. 5 ‘  * K O G R E S S ----------------- S E R V lL fc . _

' W iS l IH I IB I  ■■■ ■ ■ ■  I I H I I  ■■■■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  «■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

off—vtry *
m 
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The Seminole County Bank ]
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OVIEDO LONGWOOD
M  fti A  * * * * * *  » * I *  *

r .  . o f  Osknloota, lo w .  ac- Mr. and Mr*. Newell entertained 
his son and daughter' Father Peck and* twelve of the St.

,|fd . J ... in Ovoido last Andrew Brotherhood boy* nt their
^vtral da)8 1,1 '

looking
for a suitable location, home on Greenwood lake Friday af- 

v | lWto» lc »  Saturday for a temoon. They were treated to u wa- 
’ mother jn Jacksonville, termelon feast, fried chicken supper 

W j aucr has purchased the nnd ice cream and cake.

K nfoperty formerly occupied Mr*. A. Y. Fuller and K. J. Fuller 
e McBride nnd moved his family were visitor* in Sanford Snturdny.
 ̂this week. | E. S. Miller and Harry Kelly left

J. N. Thompson and son Al- j or their home in Youngstown, Ohio 
hft Saturday for a few day* v *• Wednesday.

[iland Grove from which plnce M,g8 Sane Murry tuft la„t Wednes- 
will p ' tn Gainesville to attend j or j acimonviUc where she will

U ’.r.wrr - h"ol »t the U. of r . „p,.n,i several weeks, 
jt Wane i’"P° lc f* 'n8* W®1 or I The Longwood hotel hns been pur- 
keoe in St- Augustine. ^ e wna cliawd by Mr. Clnrk of Fnrmington, 
p*nird by Miss . e In'” * Maine. Mr. Clnrk expects to open

- m k" 'v,,h *'t‘r l̂,r "  * I the hotel this coming winter.
I Mrs. Hoy Sour entertained Tues- 

A K. Crawford returned Fn* | (j*y  evening with r>00. There were 
from I.eesburg where she *pen j two tnblcs of players. At a late 
^  days with her sister, . ra. . hour refreshments were served.
‘i  Those invited were Mr. nnd Mrs.
jr.snd Mrs. Claude Coffee nrc , on(fj Mj„  Mildred Long. Mrs. J. S. 
pood parents of a fine boy tom  I)jnkc| Miss Olive Binkel, Messrs.
ltd.

[(VJ. H. llaigh left Inst week for 
icmr in New Jersey. She was 
pjnitii as far ns Jacksonville

Hr. Hnigb.
%» Olive I.ozette is visiting her 
jti. Mr. :inrl Mrs. N. F. I.czctte 

Orfiio, nft. r having spent the win- 
it Ma*sey*s Business College in
•Neville.

E S .Miller, I.nurie Foni ami Harry 
Kelly.

J. S. Dlnkel and E. L. Dinkc! were 
transacting business in Ovoido Mon* 
day.

SLEEPERS JUMP THACK

IIIy Th f t**firinfr*l f*rr*«l
M 1NE0LA, Texas, June 15.—Two 

jk (h. ! > Band is giving weekly rear sleeping enrs o f the Sunshine 
j down town every Saturday Special on the Texns and Pacific 

I from eight to ten. The con- jjumped the track nt Lake Fork, nine 
tre well attended and greatly miles east o f here at noon yesterday 

vd and appreciated by the loyal injuring 14 persons, some o f them 
*i of this town. seriously. The conches plunged

In. Throd ore Aulin returned down n 25 foot embankment nnd tur- 
»y from New Smyrna where she ned over, 
iptnt the past two weeks with
»iitn, Mrs. Hawlinson o f FI.

llr and Mr B. (!. Smith had as 
■ gueste Inst week, Mr. nnd Mrs. 

L Strvi’r.wm of Memphis. Mr. nnd 
Smith carried their guests on n 

n lih ji ni 'tor trip visiting, Day- 
Xfw Smyrna, Leesburg, Lake 

iki, Orlando, Arcadia, Puntn Gor- 
t?4 many other places o f Inter-

In ! !: Mitchell left Snturdny
yt \noii*tttii’ FU , nnd Coving- 
Gi, where she will visit friends 
re at w» iluring the next six

L Mead. Sidney Swope and 
Wright nrt spending two weeks 

the Y M. V. A. canrp at Frost

Ir. and Mrs W. K. Luther left 
»<«k fni their summer home nt

pnville, N. ( ’ .
*; ei> *!:»•• " f  sixteen charter 

’.‘ •r. organized by the young 
*•' ,1, ''hristian Endeavor
i»ty of Ovciiln Inst Monday night, 

inti rt .’ a ns manifested and 
>' 1 n p e  ted to result.

L"‘ < hr ■-tin,* Hough of Imkelnnd 
her .Hint, Mrs. H. IL Mc- 

1 tl!‘ Xo }..
T I. Mend is spending two 

*  ut the Florida Sanitarium nt

ir, Cujvt • f Indiana Is spending 
tamme -a ith his daughter, Mrs.

C- Simmon*.
I. Wi-t was a business visitor

farford Tuesday.

ASK $150,000 FOIl FLORIDA

l l l r  T h e  Aa iftr ln lrd  I 'r raa l
>W ASHINGTON, June 15.— Appro- 

print ion o f $150,000 for immediate 
emergency use in eradication of the 
citrus canker in Florida wns provided 
for in a bill introduced yesterday by 
Representative Smithwick, democrat, 
Florida.

FHADY W IL L  CONTEND
SHOOTING OF W IFE

WAS 1IY ACCIDENT

l l l r  T h r  A a a n r ln tr d  1’ r r « i l
M IAM I, June I t .—Counsel for Ed

gar C. Frady of Chicago, facing 
trial today on the charge o f w ife 
murder, revealed for the first time 
last night their defense. They pin 
their hopes for Frady'* freedom on 
one point—that the fatal shooting in 
his apartment in the fnshionablc Fla
mingo hotel Inst February was acci
dental and occurred while be was 
trying to wrest n revolver from his 
wife's hands.

Their defense will b*> in accordance 
with Frady’s own request. No at
tempt wil be made to show that his 
wife wat not faithful to him. ' ‘Rath
er 1 should hang than to cast any re
flection upon her character,”  he is 
sr.id to h~. Jiourvd.

Twenty-seven witnesses have been 
subpoenaed, nut last night only those 
residing In Mintni wito in the city, 
and it was hinted by Frady’s lawyers 
that a delay might be sought.

'3 '•'ill fir; 1 Billy llotlmnn at the 
■Mil- (later)' Co, as usual. CO-fitc

52' »  ^ 1- STOCK. HUILD 
Tl R h t y . r>0- Itc

k* a piano, we know how. Cnll 
GO-tfc-m

REPORT AGREEMENT

l l l r  T h r  . la> «r ln trd  I 'r raa l
LONDON, June 15.—The Centrnl 

News says last cveniny that it has 
learned authoritatively that yester
day1* Irish negotiations resulted in 
agreement on virtually all points.

******* ̂ • • • ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ B * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^ .

WHEN YOU SAVE
Your Money

you also save your self-respect.
It’s up to you to settle that, and 
there’s no better time to start 
than NOW!

■
■
■
■
■
■
■

Daily Fashion Hint

V L

r

___ :~

c: cj V

O FFIC IAL SCIIEDULB 
OF FLORIDA STATE

LEAGUE FOR l t t l

SUCCESSFUL AFTERNOON 
MODEL

A long-waistcl l>lou«c to which is 
attached a fkirt J.iid in a icries of deep 
tuck*, make* tki* fr;»rk of jwle pink 
CTf|M’ georgette distinctive. It is a 
complete rucccss for afternoon and 
dinner wear and gives the wearer a 
very youthful look. The waist closes 
on the left shoulder ami under the left 
arm. If |*referrcd, tucks may 1* re
placed by stitched bands and a gathered 
ruffle Medium size requires 6?» yard*

 ̂̂  Pictorial * lRe vie w Dress No. 9S9I. 'H s t .  Pet era bur* n t-f^kulnnd, 
Sizes, Jt to 42 inches bust and IB to 
20 year*. Price, 35 cents.

HOUSE ELECTION COMMITTEE 

DECLARES RHP. HARRISON 
NOW ENTITLED  TO SEAT

lllr  The Aaioetafr* I’ rru i
W ASHINGTON, Juno 1L—The

house elections committee adopted a 
report today declaring representative 
Harrison, Democrat, seventh Virginia 
district, was not entitled to his seat 
and thnt coat should be given to John 
Paul, Republican, contestant.

JUNE 12. 13, U —

Daytona at Jacksonville. 
Orlando at St. Petersburg. 
Tampa at Lakeland.

JUNE 15, 16. 17—
Jacksonville at Daytona. 
Lakeland at St. Petersburg. 
Orlando at Tampa.

JUNE 19, 20, 21—
Daytoi.n at I-akcland. 
Jacksonville at Orlando.
St. Petersburg at Tampa. 

JU NK 22, 23, 24—
Daytona at Tampa.
Jacksonville nt Lakeland.
St. Petersburg at Orlande. 

JUNE 26. 27, 28—
Daytona nt St. Petersburg. 
Orlando nt Lakeland.
Tampa nt Jacksonville.

JUNE 29. 30—JU LY 1—
Tampa nt Daytona.
Tgikdnnd nt Orlando.
St. Petersburg at Jacksonville. 

JU LY 3. I, 5—
St. Petersburg at Dnytona. 
Lakeland nt Tampa.
Orlando nt Jacksonville.

JU LY 6. 7, 8—
Orlando nt Daytona. 
Jacksonville nt Tnmia.
St. Petersburg at Lakeland. 

JU LY  10, 11, 12—
Lnkelnnd nt Daytona. 
JffrturrTOtthns? Tampa- * *

QUIT MEAT WHEN 
KIDNEYS BOTHER

T A K E  A GLASS OF SALTS IF 
YOUR BACK HURTS OR 111.AD- 

DER TROUBLES YOU

NASH 18 ELECTED
HEAD OF FLORIDA

T IT L E  ASSOCIATION

B AN D IT  DOUBLES RACK

( l l r  T h r  A a a u r la t r i l  P r r a a l
CHEYENNE. Kyo., June 15.— 

Fred Brown, sought by authorities o f 
Omaha, Neb., for shackling two wo
men In nn isolated cnbin nnd hold
ing them prisoners for two nights, 
doubled back Into Nebrnskn from 
W yom ing’ Inst night and held up and 
disarmed the night marshal and, dep
uty sheriff o f Dix 18 miles north
west o f Kimball, according to word 
received here.

1,300 MASSACRED

l l l r  T h r  A a a n r ln trd  I ' r u a )
LONDON, June 15.—Charges thnt 

1,300 Christian women and children 
were taken by the Turks from Sntn- 
sun, on the Black Sen, to the interior 
and massacred near Knvnk two 
weeks ngo, nro contained in n tele
gram received by the Greek defense 
committee here from Archbishep .Me* 
letios Mctnxnkis, Greek patriarch of 
Constantinople.

JU LY  13. 14. 15—
Dnytonn nt Orlando.
Lakeland nt Jacksonville. ,
Tnmpn at Laketand. J 7 

JU LY  20. 21. 22—
Jacksonville nt Dnytona. p ^  C 
Orlando at Tampa. b t ^ r J
Lakeland nt St. Petersburg.

JU LY  21. 25. 26—
Daytona nt Lakeland.
Jacksonville nt Orlando.
St. Petersburg nt Tampa.

JU LY 27. 28, 29—
Dnytona nt Tampa.
Jacksonville at lakeland.____
St. Petersburg nt Orlando.

JU LY 31—AUGUST 1, l —
Dnytonn nt St. Petersburg.
Orlando nt Lakeland.
Tnmpn nt Jacksonville.

AUGUST 3, 4, 5 -  
Tnmptt nt Dnytonn.
Lakeland at Orlando.
St. Petersburg nt Jacksonville. 

AUGUST 7. B, f l -  
St. Peteisburg at Daytona.
Lakeland nt Tnmpa.
Orlando nt Jacksonville.

AUGUST 10, 11, 12—
Orlando nt Daytona.
Jacksonville nt Tampa.
St. Petersburg at Lakeland. 

AUGUST 14, 15. 16—
Lakeland nt Daytona.
Jacksonville nt St. Petersburg. 
Tnmpa at Orlando.

AUGUST 17, 18, 19—
Dnytonn nt Orlnndo.
I-nkclnnd nt Jacksonville.
Tampa nt St. Petersburg.

We deliver the goods.— Quick Ser
vice Transfer. 60-tfc-m

No man or woman who eats meat 
regularly can make n mistake by 
flushing the kidneys occasionally, 
says n well-known authority. Meat 
forms uric acid which excites the 
kidneys, they become overworked 
from the strain, get sluggish and 
fail to filter the waste nnd poison* 
from the blood, then we get sick, 
Nearly nil rheumatism, hondnehes, liv
er trouble, nervousness, dizziness, 
sleeplessness nnd urinary disorders 
come from sluggish kidneys.

The moment you feci a dull ache in 
the kidneys or your back hurts or if 
the urine is cloudy, offensive, full of 
sediment, irregular o f passage or at
tended by n sensation o f scalding, 
stop eating meat and get ntmut four 
ounces o f Jud Salts from any phar
macy; take a tablespoonful in a glass 
o f water before breakfast and in a 
few days your kidneys will art fine. 
This famous salts Is made from the 
acid o f grapes nnd lemon juice, com* 

jbined with lithia, nnd has been used 
for generations to flush nnd stimulate 
the kidneys, also to neutralize the 
ecids in urine so it no longer causes 
irritation, thus ending bladder weak* 
ness.

Jnd Salts is inexpensive nnd can
not injure; makes n delightful e ffe r
vescent lithin-wnter drink which ev
eryone should take now and then to 
keep the kidneys clean and active and 
the blood pure, thereby avoiding ser
ious kidney complications.—Adv,

Get your Radio pnrts from Billy 
Hodman, he's got ’em. fifi-Otc

You might get ns good but you 
won’t find any bettor lonf Ihnn O. K. 
Butter-Crust nnd Poinsettie Butter- 
Split Bread. I f  you haven’t tried it, 
a treat hns been missed. Try others, 
then cat O. K. BREAD made with 
milk nnd pure shortening. 6-0tc

Second sheelH, 8*/ixll. only 
50c per 1,000. while they hist, nt 
Herald office. if

The Florida Association o f Title 
Men will meet in Orlnndo next year 

in annual convention. George S. 

Nash of this city, was elect id presi
dent o f the association nt the closing 
session o f the 1922 convention in 
Bartow yesterday, the selection of 
the meeting plnce being left to the 
president, according to the custom 
of the association.

Mr. Nash has served the associa
tion ns secretary for the Inst ten 
years nn dit is said that the same ac
tivity he has exhibited as n worker 
in the Orlando Chamber of Commerce 
nnd other local organizations mark

ed his sendee as secretary. His se
lection ns president is understood to 
hr.vc been made in recognition of his 
ability as a title man nnd of his un
tiring labor on behalf of the associa
tion.— Orlando Sentinel.

Mr. Nash is also the senior mem
ber o f the Nash-Link Abstract Co., 
of this city nnd his election to presi
dent will be appreciated by his many 
friends in this city.

Boy Scout lace leg khaki -breeches 
11.35 nt Rivers Brothers. G7-4tc

The Herald, 15c per week, delivered.

Sanford Maid
BREAD

At Your Grocer’s
MADE 
LOOKS 
AND IS Good

Next t6 Princess

Routh’s Bakery
BE SURE AND SEE THE

PACKARD SINGLE SIX

D EAL O NLY WITH MEN

( H r  T h r  A a a n r ln trd  t ' r r a a l
CHICAGO, June 15.— Coal opera

tors stated definitely yesterday thnt 
they would deal only with their own 
men in any future wage conferences, 
declaring the time has passed when 
a joint conference with operators in 
other states is desirable. This wns 
regarded ns n refusal o f a movement 
by eastern operators to open joint 
conference looking to the end o f the 
mine strike.

Herald want ads get results.

TRAIN SCHEDULE
CORRECTED TO NOV. 16, 1921

LOW TIDES ON TH E BEACH

noon nnd nftomoon* tides occur 
ruxiinntcly the same hour nnd

Southbound 
Arrive

83..........  2:36 a.m.
27.______
89.....  2:56 p.m.
85..........  6:55 p.m. 7:10 p.m.

Depnrts 
2:46 a.m.
8:40 a.m. 
3:20 p.m.

No.
No.
No.
No.

82...
84....
80.... 
28....

Northbound
Arrive

..... . 1:48 a.m.
.....11:45 a.m.

3:42 p.m. 
......10:00 p.m.

Trilby Branch 
Arrive

xNo. 100. 
xNo. 24. 
xNo. 158. 
No. 22.

Depnrts 
2:03 a.m. 

12:05 p.m.
3:52 p.m.

Departs 
7:00 ftjn. 
3:25 p.m. 
7:90 a.m.
7:00 p.m.

Leesburg Branch

First National Bank [
A COM M UNITY BUILDER

• FORSTER, President B. F. WIHTNBR, Cashier ■
■

l* l * i i a i a i i i i i i i i a s s s i i M S B » m * » * * * * a ia * iaailB

xNo. 167—
No. 21..—  

xNo. 101..—
xNo. 25.....
No. 2 2 —.

Arrive 
3:65 p.m. 
2:50 p.m. 
5:50 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. 
7:00 p.m.

Departs

i
8
V

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
O-l

23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31

June
7:04
7:40
8:39
9:38

10:35
11:20
11:24
1:14
2:02
2:50
3:32
4:16
1:58
5:44
6:33
7:14
8:02
8:51
9:40

10:28
11:16
12:06
12:54
1:40
8tt6
3:12
4:01
4:52
5:48
6:50

July 
7:19 
8:17 
0:16 

10:12 
11:05 
12:02 
12:65 
1:43 
2:27 
3:11 
3:50 
4:30 
5:11 
5:45 
6:43 
7:18 
8:05 
8:54 
9:46 

10:39 
11:32 
12:25 
1:17 
2:07 
2:55 
8:38 
4:19 
5:08 
5:59 
6:65 
7:45

Aug. 
8:53 
9:50 

10:47 
11:43 
12:35 
1:23 
2:08 
2:48 
3:26 
4:02 
4:40 
5:19 
0:02 
6:53 
7:17 
8:10 
9:07 

10:05 
11:04 
12:01 
12:57 
1:49 
2:42 
3:3 t 
4:20 
5:15 
6:12 
7:12 
7:28 
8:28 
9:28

-ALSO-

STUDEBAKER AND CHEVROLET CARS 
SAN JUAN GARAGE COMPANY

A. C. FORT, Agent

■<

■ W IGHT BROS. G ARAG E- 41 AN FORD, FI.A.

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORrfS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
1018 West First Street 1018 West First Street

A l i ih h itP U L  WELCOME AW AITS  YOU

European Finn 
Open all the year

Corner Building 
every room outside

Six by nine wool and fibre rugs 
|8.98 nt River* Brothers, Sanford ave
nue. 67-4 tc

Oviedo Branch
xNo. 126..........  7:45 p.m.
xNo. 127............

v— n *ily, except Sunday.

The public is invited to nn ice cream 
social by the Jennie Spaulding ‘Circle 
of the Baptist church Friday evening 
June 16th at 8 o’clock nt the home o f 
Mrs. John Abrahams, Sanford Hcightn 
the proceeds to pay for the church 
pews. Cars will be furnished at the 
church for those who wish to go.

68-2tp

3:40 p.m. ALTE R ATIO N  S A L E -S T A R T S  
June 14.— Lloyd Shoe Store. 61-8tc

CONVENIENCE 

AND PRIVACY

■
M

Many people in this section hnve enjoyed the 
convenience nnd privacy of u savings ac
count with the Peoples Bank of Sanford.
A neat egg in thin strong bank— a little sum 
of money about which no one has any know
ledge except yourself— ia eminently worth 
the while.

It is easy and safe to send us money orders 
or drafts by mail. You do not hnve to live 
in Sanford to enjoy Peoples Bank Service. 
Wo slmll be glnd to give full information ns to 
how simple it is for you to enjoy the privacy 
of an account with us.

■
■■
■

s
■
5
■
■

5
■
■
■
B

The Peoples Bank of Sanford ■
u



PAGE FOUR

FLORIDA M AY 
GET U. S. AID IN 

FIGHTING PEST

Incomes Reported in 
U. S. For 1920 Show 

Four Billions Gain

ORDERS CUT IN 
FREIGHT RATES 

FOR THIS STATE

WASHINGTON, Juno H.—Tlip Jo- • Hr Tbr AsMTllIri I'rrMl
WASHINGTON, June 15.— Net

pnrtment of agriculture yesterday was] [ncome* 0(  indivIdunU reported to , . .  .  . . .  „ ltM
rn. d . r l "  1020 Incr...- Herod .h «t .11 l „ < „ .U U  r.tc

TALLAHASSEE, June 18. —  The 

Florida Railroad Commission ha* or

prepared to support an emergency ap- the government during 1920 increas-

p— riatlon of 1150,000 for the 2  * •  « .  « - » « ,  ^  ...
nation of the citrus ranker in F ie r i-, ^  prrI^ lntry statistic, testate Commerce Commission. 12.

da- {■■iin.t i... Irititmnl revenue Commla- lK‘r ccnt* c^*ctlve  July 1.

he reduced In an amount equal 
the cut recently ordered by the In-

5

. issued l»y Internal revenuo Commla 
Two expert, of the department j „ ion(>r

were In Florida today investigating, R#turnB for |nrofn„  between $1,
thn rnvfitrDii nt thi* tiltitnm find thf* ni*r*il . • t t .. __ at...the ravages o f the plague and the need onn ^  |2,000 inerase.l by more than
for government help to aid in their r(0ftnon |“ ’ i920 ns compared with
eradication. On the basis o f their re- 1{Mp wh||c thofP for tho )nrgcr f |«ss- 
port, the department was prepared to 
recommend to congress tho need of 
an emergency appropriation.

W. A. Taylor, chief o f the plant 
industry bureau nt the department,

The order making this slash effec
tive is as follows:

To oil railroads nnd railroad com
panies doing an intrastate business in 
tho state of Florida:

Whereas, the Interstate Commerce 
Commission, in case No. 1329.1, decid
ed May 18, 1922, held that there 
should he a decrease in interstate

was

es o f income dropped henvily—re
turns from incomes of f l ,000,000 nnd 
nver falling from C5 In 1919 to 33

"‘J.020, , . „ „  freight rates, using tho folowlng ian-Thc average net incom on returns
in telegraphic communication for ,Mn w>|| f:, oG9. ,0; tho average R W '

Wli h .P_r; .V V i l j f c l amount o f tax *148.08, and the aver-
age tax rate 4.53 per cent, while ascommissioner of Floridn in connection 

with the proposed appropriation. Tho

That the existing freight rates and 
charges, including charges for switch-

government authority Informed New- ^  rounlry Dll|lJw| (o thp frdrrn, ,n.
, , ‘ ‘ ,, . ing nnd other accessorial services amirelating to the ntire population of ........

Fussy About Mis Bat.

ell that only $4,000 was nvnilafle from 
unexpended appropriations and the 
Florida olTicinl declared this sum 
would not l>e sufficient to hnlt the 
plague.

Taylor, it was said, then promised 
the Fldrida authority that govern
ment help would he recommended if 
the Floridn rcimrts were supported by 
the bureau's investigators. An emer
gency appropriation, it was said, could 
be added to one of the deficiency hills 
now pending in congress. Owing tu 
tho pressing need of relief, it was add
ed, the appropriation would he made 
available immediately on passage of 
the hill in congress. This might oc
cur before tho end of June.

FLORIDA .MEDICAL
ASSOCIATION W ILL

HOLD MEET IN ( I  It A,

come tax the proportion filing re 
turns was 6.85 per rent, the per cap
ita net Income rported wns$223.87, 
and the per capita income tnx was 
$10.14.

For the calendar year 1920, there 
were 7,259,914 personal Income tnx 
returns (lied reporting a total net 
income of $23,738,(129,183 nnd yield
ing a total tax of $1,075,053.(180, ns 
compared with 8,332,700 returns, for 
a total income of $19,889,491,448 and 

In tnx yield of *1,209.020,104 In 1919.
Incomes reported by various states 

for 1920 included: Alabama. $150,- 
804,033; Floridn. $141,105,124; Geor
gia. $228,019,710; Kentucky, $243.- 
879,230; Louisians, $237,109,145; 
Mississippi, $83,954,352; North Car
olina. $183,799,837; South Carolina. 
$109,248,087; Tennessee, $212,800,- 
105 and Virginia, $279,235,229.

nil other charges applicable to freight
rervire which were increased by auth
ority of increased rates, 1920, will be

(JET c o c a in e  a n d  s t il l

Nowadays we get this famous mix- this through your hair, takinj , 
turc improved by the addition of oth- small strand at a time. Ry 
or Ingredients by asking at any drug the gray hair disappears; but * 
store for a bottle o f “ Wyeth's Sage delights the ladies with Wyett,*, & 
and Sulphur Compound”  which dark- nnd Sulphur Compound is that ' 
cna the hair so naturally, so evenly, aides beautifully darkamng th«’ x 
that nobody can possibly tell it has after a few applications, it #!i0 bri 
been applied. You just dampen a hack the gloss and lustre and yivt 
sponge or soft brush with it and draw nn appearance of abundance,-**

NORFOLK, Vn., June 15.—Eight 
on and after July 1, 1922, unjust and , . .

ii , a .,, ten hundred grains of cocaine valutaunreasonable to the extent that they 1 *  ... A .
may respectively include more than 
the following percentages o f increase 
over the rates In effect immediately 
prior to August 28, 192», in am) be
tween the various rate groups as de
fined in increased rates, 1920. 58, I. 
( ’ . C, 220, 489 nnd Authority to In
crease Kates, Ibid. 302.

“ In the southern group, 12.5 per 
rent instead o f the 25 jn-r cent so au
thorized.'' ‘

The railroad commissioners of the 
fate of Florida, having had thi mat

ter under consideration with

|»y the police at $500 nnd n still with 
about 50 gulona of mash were seized 
in a raid upon a house in Portsmouth 
yesterday. No arrests were made, 
the building being deserted.

STREET CAR STRIKE
IN MEXICO CITY

TIES I T  TRAFFIC

I \lf Till* l«in»rlfitr«l
MEXICO CITY, June 1 L No street 

car service and other industries are 
affected as the result o f the strike 

refer- this morning of street car men.
Elaborate preparations taken to pre
vent violence.

Members of the Floridn Medical 
Association will leave Tampa June 
25 for Havana where they will hold 
their annual convention. They will 
sail on the Cuba, leaving Port Tampa 
Sunday afternoon, June 25, at 2;t)U 
o'clot k, returning on the same ship 
July 4.

A special excursion rntc of $38.50

U'TKIt VACANCY
IN STATE ROAD DEPT.—  

SOUTH FLORID \ ACTIVE

FEW FOLKS HAVE 
GRAY HAIR NOW

TAM PA, Fla., June 15.—With 
three men already in the field for 
appointment to succeed the late W. 
W. Clnrk, the rnre for the vnennt

has been arranged and this rate wiM on t,a’ r,,ml department
l>e open to any person desiring to vis
it Cuba at this time. The rate In
cludes meals and a berth. The Ha
vana hotels have offered a low rate 
for the excursionists. Reservations 
ran he nu.de at the city ticket office 
o f the Atlantic Coast line.—Tampa 
Tribune.

once to intrastate rates, nnd being ful 
ly advised in the premises,

Find, that effective July 1, 1922, in- 
trnstntc freight rutes between points 
in tho state o f Florida should be re
duced Ly the same amount nnd in the 
name manner as outlined in the above 
quoted finding «>f the Interstate Com
merce Commission.

Wherefore it is considered, order
ed and adjudged by the railroad com
missioners of tho slate of F'loridn:

That, effective July 1, 1922, intrn- 
tnlo freight rates between points 

within the state o f Florida he reduced

the fact that the west const" section ,h° • " d in, *hc *am°  phur in the hair. Our grandmother
o f south Florida is entitle,1 to the “ T , , "  ° U " T *  h° T  made up n mixture of Sage Tea and

DRUGGIST SAYS LADIES ARE US
ING RECIPE OF SAGE TEA 

AND SULPHUR

has opened in earnest. Recognizing

Hair that loses its color nnd lustre, 
or when it fades, turns gray, dull nnd 
lifeless Is caused by a Inch of sul-

R E D - T O P  3 0  x  3V2
Extra Ply of Fubric—Heavy Tread

P r i c e  $ 1 7 . 8 5
FOR poor roads, for heavy loads, for hard use 

unywhere the F isk Red-Top cannot be equaled 
for small cars. An extra ply of fubric and u h uvy 
treud o f cxlru tough red rubber muke u slrontf lire 
built to meet exacting conditions.
Time uftcr time one Red-Top has outworn three 
ordinary tires, ts distinctive looks indicate your 
selection o f a high-grade tire while its extra mileage 
mure than justifies your choice.

There’j  a Fisk Tire of extra value In every size, 
for car. truck or speed wagon

place, nnd the additional fact that the 
late Mr. Clark’s successor must he 
a man thoroughly acquainted with 
conditions of this grent nnd growing 
section, ns well ns wilh the program, 
in all of its details, of state r»nd 
construction affecting southwest 
Floridn. friends of the three enndi*

Interstate Com-

LOOKS L IKE  l.ENINK
MAY KICK IIUCKRT,

TOO GOOD TO UB TRUE ',r'tr* tt,rom,>' ln ,he ar'' hning
I up support for their fnvorites nnd

ed finding of thu 
merce Commission.

Done nml ordered by the railroad 
commissioners o f the state of F'loridn 
in session at their office in Tnllnhas- 
bcc, the capital, this tilth day of June. 
A. i>. 1922.

A. S. WELLS,
Acting Chairman

Sulphur to keep her locks dark and 
beautiful nnd thousands of women 
and nun who value that even color, 
that beautiful dark shade of hair 
which is so attractive, use only this 
old-time recipe.

FOR SALE BY

Kent Vulcanizing Wor!
( H r  T h e  A a a o r la fr4 P re a s l

RERU N, June 14.- Another 
man specialist was summoned to at
tend Premier Lenine. Professod 
Fleirhsig, leading brain authority was 
asked to leave immediately for Mos
cow.

USING WORD STOP
PLAYED HAVOC 
WITH FLORISTS ORDER

ll l f  Tile AMtiflHifd I’ retei
FORT MYERS, June 15.— When 

distant florists mingle telegraphic 
punctuation with florid 
there is apt to he confusion.

There is the case of a local florist 
who wanted some wreaths from n

up support 
announcing their attitude on the vlt- 

Ger- a] problems to he handled in the Im
mediate future.

The three men so fnr put forward 
f,ir the appointment are T. Ed Dry- 
nn, o f Tampa; Frank A. Walpole, o f 
Sarasota and L. L. Bean, o f Fort 
Meade.

Mr. Rrynn was “ placed in nominn- 
ttlon" by Tampa friends nnd Ly the 
charlotte County Board o f Trade, 
the Punta Gordo Commercial Club, 
C. C. Cnrleton, mayor of Punta Gor- 
da, W. II. Johnson of Punta Gordo, 
nnd by the chamber of commerce of 
Perry, Ha.

The Sarasota County Cpambcr o f 
Commerce, by A. B. Edwards, its 
president, is behind the cnndidnry o f

W ILL TACK PKOIIIIimoN 
ON SHIP SUBSIDY

Tampa dealer. He sent a telegram, hn iikA  Wnlpole and is actively' nii-

(II. Thr AaanrllHrd I’rraal
WASHINGTON, June 15.— An

nouncement that he would o ffer nn 
amendment to the ship subsidy hill 
providing that no part o f the federal 
appropriation should he allowed 
steamship lines on which liquor was 
sold was made yesterday by a wes
tern republican member of the house 
who declined to permit use o f his 
name at this time.

Reports were current around the 
house that similar r.noTilmrrts “ etc 
being prepared by prohibition mem
bers, who said if put to a vote woutd 
he passed by the same vote that pass
es nnti-iiquor legislation.

-ittim- forth hiawants and used the (,[„ appointment to the va- YEN ACTING  PREMIER
word “ stop" as a means of denoting rnncy ,.rrnted j,y th„ midden death of
the end of the sentence. It was mis. Mr c|lirk , „ t Sund. y.
construed by the Tampa florist, how 
ever, who stopped literally, every 
time lie came to the word and ns there

The name of L, 
Meade, hanker and

L. Ilenn, 
capitalist,

hurt
was

I Ilf The A■murliilrdl lvrrH«l
PEKING, June 15. Dr W. W. Yen 

former foreign minister, lias been re
put forward nt a meeting nt Avon appointed to that post in the new

was a stop nt the end of the tele-1 j«nrk nf  dm associated hoards of
grnni thnt ended the matter insofar 
ns he was concerned.

The local dealer sent the following 
message;

“ Sub: titute for wreath cross of

trade of rentrnl south Florida, Mr.

Central Chinese government o f Pres
ident LI Yuan-Hung. Dr. Yen nlso

Bean has the support of the I.nke- has ln-en named acting premier nnd 
laud Chamber of Commerce as well i"1 expected to he made premier in

*l.„  Ilf.. alu
ns 1hnt of organizations ns far south 
in Fort Myers. At yesterday’s meet-

rose number seventy-two for seventy inK nt Avon Pnrk , pntiment was de- 
five Stop also two sprays number pn|tc)y Cr),,t«llzcd In his favor, nnd
forty-three ten ilnllnrs emh stop one 
wreath rose five dollars stop half 
dozen i ■ mies stop spray c f roses five 
dollars stop wire immediately If enn 
ship this afternoon stop ship balance 
on sure."

Mr. Bean’s consent to serve if ap
pointed was obtained. In it state
ment to the representatives nf the 
various orgniiizartions gathered thnt 
he stood for jjusticc in the distribu- minister of war in no
tion o f state road funds and that he cabinet. Dr. Wang Chung

the event Wu Ting Fang, the foreign 
minister of the southern government 
nt Canton, refuses to he President 
Li's prune minister.

Gen. Wu Pei Fu. the outstanding 
military figure o f Chinn by reason of 
his recent defeat o f Chang Tso IJn, 
the Munrhurin lender, has been eho-

Pcking 
Hue, a

lie  followed this with n Inter mes- wn„ jn fMVOr ,lf finding, if possible, a hiwyer of international repute, will
sage ordering additional flowers nnd 
continuing the use of his pet punc
tuation Neither telegram elicited

less costly program of road construc
tion, by which it would he possible to 
build more roads for the dollar than

lu president Li's minister of justice.

any flowers and the local denier just- j ^  ltl. llUj|t under the $30,000 to $40,- 
ly felt himself aggrieved. So he In- nofl JK.r miK, ,m)Krnl„. u,. stated
veatigated.

The Tampa man was with a clear 
conscience, however, for he wrote: 
“ Your of recent date received nnd I 

can assure you thnt I regret the mis
hap o f the different floral pieces you 
wanted and your disappointment nnd 
my loss.

I enrlose herewith the wires re
ceived from you nnd you will see thnt 
the trouble has been somewhere else. 
I could have easily furnished all the 
flowers if you had not countermand

that he was not in favor o f cheap 
! vends hut of roads at more moder
ate prices, thnt have proven entirely 
successful wherever tried. Mr. Bean 
pledged himself to work for the 
completion of State Bonds Nos. 2, 
5 nnd 8, nil in tho First Congress
ional district nnd declared particular
ly for No. 5 the Tnminmi Trail, link
ing the cities o f the west const nnd 
for No. 8, the cross-country highway.

FARMER'S WEEK
AT FLORIDA UNIVERSITY

m i l l , DING & LOAN NEEDS 
til your orders ns you will see by the ONE HONORED AND FIFTY
telegrams containing the word “stop'' THOUSAND DOLLARS FOR 
received from you which nrc enclosed PRESENT APPLICATIONS 10
herewith."

lA*t Billy Hoffman tell you 
Badio; It don't cost anything.

H U IL D  H O M ES. (ili-llc

about You will find Billy Hoffman at the

I I l f  Tlir I ftavirlnIrtl I 'm * )
GAINESVILLE. June 15.—The 

week of August l I to 19 irclusivo 
will be farmer’s week at th- Unlvci- 
sity of Floridu and the work will he 
designed to take the place nf the ten 
ilny short course in agriculture which 
for several years has been givrn in 
January. Heretofore only strictly 
nvriculturnl subjects have composed 
the program, hut during the August 
session there will he in addition sub
jects of particular interest to the 
housewife under the direction ot the 
home demonstration staff of the A g 
ricultural Extension Division.

The Daily Herald Delivered to your 
door six days a week for 18 cents—

68-6tc Hof-Msc Itntery Co. as usual. 68 6tc Join the throngs o f readers.

Selling Out oAllStock Stationery and 
Offi ce Supplies for Tnjoo Weeks

In order to close out the stock of Stationery and Office 
Supplies and make room for new stock of goods coming 
in and also to put in larger and more commodious offices 
the Herald Printing Company will sell all stationery and 
office supplies listed below at half price. All of these 
goods are going higher instead of dropping and the pi ic
es are big bargains. You will agree with us if you look 
them over. The opportunity o f the public to buy the best 
in stationery and office supplies at prices that will never 
be touched at this price again.

Special Bargains Job Lots
Fine Box Stationery, worth $2.00, now ..................$1.0jj
Fine Pox Stationery, worth $1.00, now........................ 50
Fine Box Stationery, worth GOc, now............ ...35c and 40c
Pound Paper, worth $1.00, now..............................  .60
Envelopes to Match Pound Paper, pkg.................. . *20
(iilt Fdged Correspondence Cards ...................  X>0
Plain Edged Correspondence Cards............................ 50
Students* Looseleaf Note Books (De Luxe, ?1 value .50 
Students’ Looseleafe Note Books, (J5c value................35*   ——̂  u ^ r c   — -. . . j ^̂  ■ ■ — ̂mmm î—| , . *-»
Students Looseleaf Note Books, 15c value................... 25
Looseleaf Note Book Paper, 2 pkgs, fo r ..................  -15
Hie Composition Books for ................................... .05
5c Composition Books, fo r ........................................ Q W j

10c School Tablets, 2 fo r .......9.................................  ~il5
oc School Tablets........................................ 2*/2c to 3 !-3c
Ink. Paste and Muscilage..................................*/2 Price

EVERYTHING IN OFFICE SUPPLY LINE AT  
GREATLY REDUCED PRICE

Herald Printing Co,
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Goto* RI«ht Straight Bach to 
n#»r Old Florida Home, at Hto-

filter’* PI*00 stor** We,ak* B,ock- 
* 20-tip

SO CIETY
i Quick Service Transfer at your 
A wu fiO-tfc-m

**11- ____________.
prime Florida and Western beef.- 

pBrr Food Market. fi" 5tp

PIANOS
pHONOORAPHS 

gnNOGRAPIlRECORDS 

gpU LAR  SHEET MUSICpTa y e r  h o e u s
j H. HINTERMISTER 

PIANO CO.
We I aka Block

V|R.M. FKED DAIGEIt. 8 o ^  — Editor,
Phone 217-W

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OPTICIAN—OPTOMETRIST

I f  f t m  h a v e  mmj f r l r n l a  T la l t la c  f k
• f  r u m lR f

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS MEET =
"a

fa ^ in fci ra r.i ki ri ^ ^  k« n ft la it«
—I f  r * u  a r r  K<>laa a i j n k r r .  
S a m .,  o p  U  TOO a r r  . n t r r t a l a l n s  
a p o a la l p a rs  to  tk la  d e p a r tm e n t ,  
d e ta i l . ,  o r  l r U k r . n r  I k r  l lr a a .  
Up a r r s t l j  a p p re e U le d .

BEEN - w  II.1.1A M 8 M A It It I AG E 
SOLMENIZEI)

Mr. P. A. Williams 
announces the mnrrinve o f his 

daughter 
Orn Estelle 

to
Mr. John Cooke Been o f Sanford 
Monday morning, Juno twelfth 

at 10 o ’clock, nineteen hundred and 
twenty-two

The wedding took place in the

The Board of County Commission
ers o f Seminole County met in rogu- 
inr session at 10 o'clock a, m. June 5. 
Present: Chairman 1- A . Bruntlcy, 
and Commissioners L. P. Hagan, C. 
W. Kntzmingcr, O. P. Swope and E. 
Curlett, with W. C. Williamson, de
puty sheriff and V. E. Douglass, dep
uty clerk, in attendance.

Minutes of the last regular meet
ing read and approved.

The Tax Assessor having presented 
his hooks showing the assessed valu
ation o f property for examination by 
the Board in compliance with the re-

home o f the bride’s sister, Mrs. R. E. quirement* of Section 1 o f Chapter 
Beverly, on Plum street, Murray Hitl General Acts of 11*21, Laws of
and was witnessed by relatives and Florida, and the Board o f County 
I. few  intimate friend* o f the con- Commissioners having given notice 
trad ing parties, rfor fifteen days by publication in the

by, o f Sanford, Fla., was approved by
the board.

Notary ihiblic Bonds o f Cassandra 
Schultz was approved by the board.

K. Curlett, here presented the bill 
o f S. F. Boudney for work in refer
ence to Special Road and Bridge Bis- 
t r id  No. 2, no action was taken by the 
board.

Mrs. Henry W ight, Mrs. K. Curlett I sonville and St. Augustine, 
and Miss Virginia Smith appeared be- More than 300 delegates are nt- 
foro the board in reference to a pub- tending the convention.

J. H. Houghton, secretary o f the

STATE DRUGGISTS’
CONVENTIONS ENBS

TODAY A T  ST. PETE

(l lr  The A.a.rlnird I’ rfM l
ST. PETERSBURG, June 15 .- 

Ftorida druggists listened to serious 
addresses, passed on committee ap
pointments, waded through various 
reports, ballyhooes! for favorite con
vention cities next year, and ended 
the first day of the Florida State 
Pharmaceutical association conven
tion with a shore dinner, swim and 
dance at Pass-a-Grille,

Five cities nre seeking the con- 
i ventlon, Eustis, Orlando, Ocala, Jack-

Lang
E lectric Co.

Licensed Electrical 
Contractors

Wiring, Repairs, Supplies 

Mazdn Lamps Electric Fans 

Electric Range*, Fixtures and 

Appliances.

Estimates chcerfulv furnished
lie health nurse fo r Seminole county, 
and requested that this board provide 
for n public health nurse for Seminole 
county in the budget for the year, es
timated salary and expenses for the
nurse to be $3,500. The board agreed out the plan for a membership drive, 
to make provision in the budget fo r , The convention will elect officers 
the employment o f a public health and choose the next convention city 

Rev. Dr. Walker, pastor of the Sanford Herald that the board would nurse for Seminole county, such cm- at the closing session this afternoon.
Sanford Methodist church, officiated.•mcct on U*'R day ns a Board of ployment to begin October 1st, 11*22. * E lR D lO V I T l f i l l t  H l ir G f l . l l
using the impressive ring ceremony,!Equalizers for the purpose o f hear- Fire arm bonds o f M. A. Kilvcrt and Distance mnkos no difference; we ' J

The bride was unattended and in*  con*l’ l*lnto and receiving test!- M- II. Spencer, wore approved and li- are ready for the long, as well ns the The vocational committee o f the Butt- 
wns married in n heenmnig suit of mon>‘ ns to th« value of any property, cense ordered issued. short trips. Call >11*8 for a Quick Ser- ness and Professional Women's Club

state pharmacy board, in a tnlk yes- No job too small or large 
terdny afternoon, urged that phar
macists be college trained men. a  All wiring dune in accordance 
committee* wn« nluo named to work Underwriters Rules.

Host of references furnished. 
Give us a trial ami be convinced. 
I’ . O. Box 815, DcLanri, Flnridn

00-tfc-tn | requests all young women d.slring 
cinpayment to register at the firs t

111 E»»t. 1st St. Sanford, Fla.

AND BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY

You Can Kind the Name of 
K w y  Lire Professional and 
Business Man in Sanford In
TM» Column Bach Bay

navy blue Poiret twill, with"grny hat n,u1, P<,n,on,'l or ndxcd, as fixed by Motion of L  P. Ilngnn, seconded vice Transfer, 
and accessories. She wore n corsage tho Counl>’ TnJt Assessor o f Taxes for by E. Curlett, and carried the chair-

I bouquet o f brides roses ond lilies of »**®**nt#nt for the taxes o f the year man o f this hoard is authorized to, The Daily Herald Delivered to yourl National Bank,
the valley A. I). 11*22, the owners and ngents o f sign warrant for parts to be purchaa- door six days a week for 15 cento— --------

I Mr. nnd Mrs. Been left Immediately l,niI'*’ rty, who appeared for that pur- ed for the Nash Quad truck. Join the thronga of readers. | AGNES G. BERN Kit, Chairm.m
following the ceremony for White P °"« wero nl,owwl to ful1 n" ‘1 , Mo'jon of O. P. Swope, seconded by ----------------------------------------------------i------------------------------------------------
Springs and points in Georgia where coml,,otc statements ns to the vnlun- U ' .  Hatton and carried, the clerk o f
they will spend their honeymoon, nnd Uon o f thl‘ owned or repro- tins board is hereby instructed to a d - ,
on their return will reside'in Sanford. >L,nted b>’ thcm nni1 lht* Tax Assessor vert, e for bids for purchase of 225 

Mr Deen is in the drug store nnd lhc ntomber* o f the board hav- scats for the court room, 
business in Sanford ond both he and in*  1,,KUmHl the statements and Motion o f I., P. Hagan, seconded by 
his bride have n wide circle o f friends ff cU ws l,rewnto‘l docl‘,e<l *“  0. I . Nwope and carried, clerk o f tins (
Who will extend congratulations nnd the valuation upon the following de- board ,,  hereby instructed to advertise

: >IMI)MI1Mt1t;UMt!r’ '>iptijutttnBI1HMUliltllMIIBIII1lllMMlMtlHIIMIIIIIIIIII1llllt£

A I I.OR1DA B R E A K F A S T  RO O M

good wishes.—Times-Union. cribed property covering certain par- for bids for the construction of the £

George A. DeCottes
Vltorney-at-Law 

(her Snainole County Bank 

IAN FOR I) FLORIDA

S. 0. Shinhol8er
Contractor and B u ild er

lA.SFORD FLORID.

SMITH BROS. 
Garage and Machine Co.

Expert Agio Repair Work
Pkooc |o Comer First and Oak

“WE DELIVER THE GOODS’

Quick Sen ice Transfei
Storage Facilities

U •« phase jon, tell others; if no 
tell us. Phone 498

LO VELY BRIDGE PA R TY  FOR 
VISITOR

cels o f land ns follows:
Kress & Frnuz, frae. NW  quarter

jo f SK qunrter nnd E half o f SW
quarter nnd SW quarter o f SW qunr-
ter o f Sec. 31, Twp. 19 S, Range 33 E, 

Inst evening «  the Seminole Hotel (|j)M Ky|§ ,24 acreBt iowcrctl from
at n lovely bridge party, in honor of m)t) to -0(J
Miss Louisa Be Cottes. the charming “ ’Mn) Lui.y” Wakefield, beg. 13.«7 cha 
guest o f Mrs. George Be Coites. g #nd 2 8 , ch„ ,, of NW  cor o f SE 
There were nine tables o f players. (|Unrtcr o f S\V qHnrtl>r o f Sec. ir>i Tw|, 

The dainty color motiff o f green 20 g( 1{an|f0 32 E> Hun w  ;1.78 chSi|
nnd white was beautifully carried out 
both in the decoration nnd details of

blossoms,

| etc. 2 arres, lowered from $550 to 
$500.

this pretty pnrt>. Bay uiubwuih, 1 fred Foster presented a commun
combined with ferns were effectively |cmtion from thu m.nIty TniBt Co„ 
arranged in tall wicker baskets, and jn n.furcnce , () tho ns„ Bsment of the 
hanging baskets forming n lovely S(infurd Country club property, which 
floral background. was referred to Tnx Assessor A.

In tho curd gnme. the first prize, n \’nughnn.
Imx o f colored linen handkerchiefs, w  E bglesby, appeared before the 
was presented to Mrs. R. A. New- ,M>nn, jn rcfcrcnce to lUw UMeBiment
man, while the men s prize, n box of on |,|B property at Lake Monroe, de-
cigars, was won by Judge House- nH follow*: SW quarter of tlon, same was duly seconded by
holder, while the consolntion prize, n j (Jt o f gt Joseph’s, nnd asked that Comr. O. P. Swope, and adopted, 
bottle o f bath salts, went to Mrs. C. ( j)(1 Bnnu, lowered. Be it Resolved, that u uniform
E. Henry. Miss Be Cottes tho hon- Kdwnrd Higgins and T, M. Fox np- right-of-way of a width o f sixty-six 
oree, was given a Japanese parasol.' pCnrc(] before the board in reference (M ) feet, be nnd the same is hereby 

Punch was served throughout the (0 |1IlU|jnK 0f riK.|( for t|)0 Qr. adopted as the width o f nil right o f

bridge across the St, Johns river at 
the Osteen ferry, and also for the re
surfacing o f certains roads nnd con
structing hard surfaced shoulders on 
certain roads.

Clerk o f this board is hereby in - , 
strutted to notify the bond trustees, 
to purchase bonds with the cash which 
they now have in the singing fund.

Eng. Fretl T. Williams here pre
sented plans and specifications fo r 
change in road at the Orange nnd 
Seminole county line. Motion o f C. 
W, Kntzmingcr, seconded by L. P. 
Hagan und carried, Eng. Fred T. W il
liams is instructed to notify the Or- 
nngc county Ixnird o f county com
missioners that Seminole county is 
not in financial condition to make this 
change.

Comr. L. P, Hagan offered the fo l
lowing resolution nnd moved its adopt-

WHAT COULD BE MORE IDEAL FOR YOUR 
BREAKFAST APPETITE THAN A ROOM WITH 
W ALLS THE LIGHT BUFF OF SUNLIGHT? 
PINE KITCHEN FURNITURE MAY BE PAINTED 
A RESTFUL SHADE OF GREY AND BRIGHT
ENED WITH TOUCHES OF ORANGE OR ROSE.

BRING IN FLORIDA'S BEAUTIFUL COLORING 
FOR YOUR BREAI.rAST ROOM. DOZIER & 
GAY’S FLAT WALL PAINT IS DURABLE AND 
WASHABLE. DOZIER & GAY’S CELLULENE 
ENAMEL IS UNEXCELLED FOR PAINTING FUR
NITURE AND WOOD WORK.

= a L
K R  f i c G A Y  P A I N T  I  O

n PlWfi

lUNVfACTtjr'Utt

JacktonriD*, Fla.

evening nnd at a late hour, the hos- |„nj 0 rHn(j
tess served a tempting salad course. PcnBlpn claim of Mary K. Apple

iiiiirouimimwnwnnnminmiHiiHiwiifuiiiHiwnr
ways o f public roads amt highways in
Seminole County, Florida.

Mrs. Herndon was assisted in on* Motion o f O. P. Swope, seconded by
tertnining her guests by Mrs. A. P. , , . L. I*. Hagan and carried, that the

Mrs. ■ „  clerk o f the < ircuit l ourt be and he is
hereby requested to comply with the | 
recommendations o f the Florida Kn- j 
gincoring Society in reference to the ■ 
filing nnd rvcnrdnig o f plats.

Connelly, Mrs. Frank Miller............(
George Be Cottes, Mrs. F)<l Lane nnd ‘ r,j'̂
Miss Katherine Wilkey.

B. W. HERNDON

Insurance Agency
fmie_ a u to —bo nd s

Sparton Horn Service
----------- a t ------------

Late in the afternoon, Mrs. Wnls- 
man served a delirious picnic lunch.

Those enjoying the cordial hospi
tality of Mrs. Wnlsmnn were Mrs.

, . it  ; i ... Henry Wight, Mrs. John C. Smith,A very enjoyable social event or 1 "  ’ ,, . .  -
i 1, - t M r s .  G. Davis Hnrt, Mrs. E. P. Morse , , , , ' . uyesterday was the charming l)*,iuge * , , V. iltnrd in •• published *&

'  . . , ,  ,, __  t .i 'Mrs p«»r-** '♦or-, Mn, J. C. UcDm-U, 3
r r riy by Mr?. lL r r j  U. Lcw L ^  ̂ j I#J Wj ^  day in tho los Angeles Express sc- j*

MEBHIE MATRONS BBIBGE 
CLUB

LOS ANGELES, June 15.—Jess

nt her home on Magnolia nvenue, tho 
guests including the members o f the 
Merrie Matrons Bridge Club.

I cosed Jack Dempsey o f dodging,

Sanford Battery Service 
Company

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.

Genera] Shop and Mili 

Work
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER 

*B Commercial Htff*t Hanf.rd,

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

•ANPOUU .t. FI,OKI I)A

Sanford Machine &  

Foundry Co.
r»l Machine and Boiler Works 

Brlndlng; DeLuxe Pistons; 

,r»*ie Itlnca and Pina; Flywheel 

Ge»r Bands; Crank Shafto re- 

sgenu for Caille Inboard aiW 

M otors .-----------phone H

through his manager Jack Kearns, n
____  ________  .. ^Ir*> W. I- Riles of Brnidentown, rctum-match wltli Willard. I.oca1
Quantities o f fragrant roses, in t lic11“ spending a few days here with her „por( followers consider Willard's 

various tints o f pink were used with son and his wife, Mr. ami Mrs. Bon- Btatement an open challenge to 
charming effect in the rooms where n!d Smith. Mrs. Biles is cn route |)t>mpsey 
the card tables were plnced.

During the morning several nb.mr- 
hing games o f bridge were piuyed, 
high score being made by Mrs. I). P.
Drummond, who was awarded n love-

home from Pnlntka where she bur- 
ed her husband. She w ill be nccom 
pnttied home by her little grand
daughter, Evelyn Smith.

Mr. nnd Mrs. G. I. Imucks leave|y picnic basket, which she presented 
to Miss Imuisn Be Cottes, the gueet this nfternoon for Detroit, Mich., 
o f Mr*. George Be Cottes. | "here they will spend n few .lays

Following the awarding o f the then motor to Rochester, N. Y. 
prize, the hostess served chicken sal- They will spend the summer in the 
ad, sandwiches, olives, pickles, iced ' mountain* o f New York State and 
tea, peach ice cream and cnkc. I will be away for alM.ut three months.

Mi K. E. Roumillnt, Mrs. George

A T T E N T I O N
TRUCK FARMERS

F0K KENT at very low rental, or for sale on 
easy terms, 3,000 acres of well-drained and 
sub-irrigated muck land, in tracts of 10 acres 
and up; no better trucking land in Florida. 
Situated adjacent to Dixie Highway and rail
road.

THE OPRE PLANTATIO N  
Davenport, Fla.

Summer Excurs ions
Fares Greatly Reduced

$59.18J A C K S O N V IL L E  TO  
IVEW YORK AND RETURN

I*e Cottes nnd Miss Louisa Do Cottes ; Mr. nnd Mrs. C. L. Pngnnhnrt and 
o f Jacksonville acted ns substitutes Mrs. Stewart Telford left Tuesday 
for absent club members. The mem- for Waynesboro, Gn., where they 
bers enjoying the pretty party were will visit Mrs. Pagnnhnrt's sister. 
Mcsdnmcs Fred Wnlsmnn, C. E.
Henry, Harry Hceren, R. J. H olly.' T. C. Gibbs nnd E. King Nelson
and I). P, Drummond.

RECEPTION AND DANCE 
The following invitations have 

been is Wed:
Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert Pinckney 

Connelly 
A t Home

Tuesday, June Twentieth, 1922. 
Reception from 8:30 to 10 P. M. 

Honoring

represented Tampa here yesterday 
while here they made their head
quarters nt the Montezuma.

f? u

C C. Overstreet nnd R. P. Mid
dleton o f Huzclhurst, Gn., are spend
ing n few days here at the Monte
zuma.

Mrs. A. M. DeForreat has left for 
her home in Derby, Ct., a fter a 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lee Hawkins Connelly, plensnnt Winter spent in Sanford. 
Cards enclosed for dancing from

10 t »  12 P. M.

foyfield Carburators
Inilallfd and Guaranteed by

nford Battery Service 
Company

HANS SOUC1 BRIDGE CLUB 
The members o f the Snns Souci 

Bridge Club were most delightfully 
entertained Tuesday with a picnic at 
Lake Mary, by Mrs. Fred Walsman.
The tables were nrrnnged on the jmv- 
ilion, where the delightful hreezea 
mad* the day nil the more enjoyable.
In the Interesting cord game, the 
prize, for high score, a mayonnaise 
set, was won by Mrs. E. P. Morse, 
while the second high score prize, a ( Market.

Frederick Bell leaves tonight fo r 
a month's visit with relatives in 
Washington. I). C.

J. V. Doyle nnd M. L. Clants of 
Jacksonvtie were business visitors 
here yesterday.

W, G. Cox o f Okeechobee City wan 
in the city yesterday attending to 
business.

Fat hens and friers.— Pure F o * l 
07-6tp;

FLAY 60LF
The Country Club and Golf Link* «r »  
almost completed. You w ill want the 
best In everything In the

Sporting Goods Line
We are agents for the Celebrated

Spaulding Line o f Golf 
Goods

Patronize your home merchants la 
everything you need to purchase. We 
are here to stay.

HILL HARDWARE 
COMPANY

■
w
m

■n

Including Meals nnd Stateroom Accommodations. For 
the Better Staterooms an additional charge is made, ac
cording to size, location, etc. Suites, some with double beds 
nnd hath, other with twin beds and bnth; also rooms with 
connecting private lavatory facilities may be had.

CLYDE LIN E
Tickets on snlc May IStli to September 30th, inclusive, good 
returning from New York as late ns October 31st. Through 
tickets on sale to principal Eastern resorts.

Sailings Every Monday, Thursday and Satur
day at 2 P. M.

Apache................ June 3,12,22; July 1,10,20
Comanche .... June 5,15, 24; July 3,13, 23
Mohawk............ June 8 ,17, 26; July 6 ,15, 24
Lenape.............June 10,19, 29; July 8 ,17, 27

Sanford to Jacksonville and Return, $10.00
Including Menls nnd Stateroom Berth 

A Daylight and Searchlight Trip on the Beautiful St. Johns
River

:

s

:
■
■
g■■
■n

For further information, address

CLYDE STEAMSHIP COM PANY
Pasrenger Department Jacksonville, Florida

J. B. Calder, Agent, Sanford, Fla.
■


